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H l r o  W i m i t m
U\U1

By B. V. M.

^ n t  fom p*rtwn o* gro- 
û-w »«or#* Jn Hlco with 
r n*i«hbor»ng town* brought 

L  |0t of romoiont, and nna 
,.;ular w* •■p«^lally Hkrd. 
Undlry. who hvoa nSrth on 

ao, and who ■gont con- 
tioK' In Orrmany wrota 

,ji,r which app*ar» a IIUU 
down in thU column. W o 

Idfbtfd to Mr. U ndicy *or 
|«urBUtion. and after roadlng 
j. ,r  our minor probicma aocni 
|*ore trirtal compared to 
I of pet*nn* living In forrlan

[ letter la being reprinted b ).
the reader'a Intereat:

Ifrw daya ago. I road wl«h 
|>nble intereat the column 
cmiwred Mico grocery prtcca 

Ithoac of aomo nalgbboiiag 
[ Perbapa you might alao Uko 
(e the reat o f your raadora 
Bther comparlaion ahopping 
[Thu tiaae to BorUn. Prague, 

and Buchareat. A  friend 
in Germany aont me the 
clipping that ahowa how 

I fellow haa to work to get a 
grocerira. Tou may notice 

lie, *-In Eaat Europe Hanga 
idh:i'k*l KIgher.** Once a 

er could work &.■ houra for 
|of grocerlea; now he worka 
;r« for the aame bill o f  fare, 
tian In Waraaw, Prague.

Buchareat and Safla 
aorked aU. 10. 6 6. and 63 

Ifor that name fare, but now 
Îra have to work 15 houra, 
n^ariana 17 houra, and the 
me 16 hours for a dny'a

ly' ĉkcd on the prices In a 
rocery and here is what 1

[pounds potatoea, 5c lb.; can 
ll9r. one pound meat, 16 '. 

bnde nx al, 23c; one loaf of 
|2V: one quart of milk, 2.V;
it: IT
I a dollar an hour a Hlco 

can earn In a little ove.- 
ûr!) fur what an cite' 

ran would have to work ut 
Îrvrn hours to get.

tune I aay my bed-time 
I thank God for the priv

et being one of the poores* 
In America, for 1 know 
1 can find a minimum of 

1000 people who would rUa 
pivea for a chance to trade 

with me. In the Kar Ê aat, 
l» considered rich If ho 

[his own buatncaa, hta own 
t'h-e or one hektare o f land 
t'lii. Nuff Sed." —Don Lind-

I could Just go on and 
lipent two yeara, 8 n>on*ha.

one hour and 23 minutea 
pelirn soli. I notice lots of 
I that allp by t’other fellow." 
Cniis we all have to rea l 
people In foreign counlrlea 

Im live before we really a«e 
Wunate the Americana ir e ' 
(•r every day way o f life.

•
* THIS ONE . . . comes from 
*y liiue of one of the atate’s 

daily newspapeni: "Tiie 
iTork police department le 
fombatlng the floating crap 
jwtih the flying machine 

use their newly acquired 
piers to hover over race 

and ball parka after the 
Ued events are over, when 

of Rumblers' eometitm-. 
for a dice aenaion When 

pot standing In a
and some are kneeling, 

lare waving their arms -ho 
I to ground forces and palro!- 

•'*» In on the game."
•

. . . this from  t'.ie 
•*̂ >y paper:

fi-ater. Okie. Police Lt El- 
'•rant Investigated a dlatur- 

|at a drlvw-tn theater caused 
’ alranger grabbed the pub- 

ayatem microphone, 
[■haa yelled:

At last I've caught you 
oiether-
‘i'nber of the darkened cart 

aped away!

HlOO, TEX AS JVNK 14. 1651. NinOUEB &

Cotton Planting Deadline 
Extended Until Thursday

An exienaion for planting cotton 
In Hamilton County waa granted 
thla week according to E R l.-rw. 
fence, County Agent, making the 
deadline now read Thursday. June 
30.

State Commlaaioner of Agricul
ture John C. White had exierid.-d 
the deadline to June 10. but an ad
ditional exienaion waa asked by 
the Hamilton ChamtMT of Coiii- 

after weather conditions pre 
vented many famiers from pUn*- 
Ing

The deadlines were act up in an

YOUTH CEN TER TO  
BE OPEN TUESDAY

Harold Walker, sponsor, an
nounced thU week that the 
Youth Center W'ould be open 
Tuesday night, June IB. The 
Center haa not been open since 
school waa out. and sponsors 
arc hoping that Interest will be 
better than In the post.

Walker staled that If Interest 
justified, the Center would be 
open each Tuesday night- -  
otherwiae the Center would be 
open on alternate Tuesdays

effort to prevent further spread 
of the pink bollworm. A further 
safeguard against the pest Is the 
fall plow-up date, which la rigidly 
enforced by the department.

More than average rainfall during 
May haa kept farmers out of the 
fields, and much of the land has 
never been prepared to plant. Th« 
dry weather the past week la ex
pected to dry land enough to where 
farmers can get Into the fields to 
plant, and plow out row crops

The grain harvest is gradually 
getting underway In this section, 
with some farmers already through 
with nmibinlng. Most of the grain 
la down In the fields, but will te 
able to be combined If no more 
lain falls In the next week or two. 
The fallen grain haa form el a 
heavy mat shield above the groti’.d 
preventing sunshine from dryiiiK 
out the fields enough to put com 
bines to work. Bogged down farm 
equipment haa been a common 
sight the past few weeks.

Grain yield Is eapectrd to be fair
ly good, with quality running low.

BEAMAN VIHITING FAMII.V
PNSN Don R. Abies arrived here 

this week to spend a two-week 
leave with his family, Mrs. Irene 
Abies and children Don has been 
stationed In San Diego since hla 
enlistment In the Navy a year 
ago.

He will report bark to San Diego, 
from where he will go to Australia 
to join the USB Marsh, a des*roy- 
er escort, for duty

Two Hico Groduotes 
Enter Novol Service

Kenneth Smith end Charles 
Hyles enlisted In the U S Navy 
last week. The pair were sworn 
In at Dallas, and were flown to 
San Diego, California via Ameri
can Air Linea, and are currently 
undergoing recruit training 

Smith la the son of Mr. ani 
Mrs. Mike E. Smith of Clalrettr. 
and Hyles la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. a  K Hyles o f Hlco

Both sailors are 1667 gradunU-a 
of Hlco High School

Iredell Boy Receives 
$200.00 Sears A word

Don Ledbetter, 4-H Club boy 
from Iredell, was awarded $300.00 
by the Sears Roebuck Foundation 
to use in the purchase o f a regis
tered dairy heifer. He selected a 
heifer bred by Robert E. Wyatt 
o f Meridian.

This U the fourth registered 
dairy heifer won by club boys, 
in the post two years, represent- |,ay,ng for Japan i
Ing $600.00 worth o f dairy stock , ^  atatloned wilh]
now owned by Ui# Boa^ue^ounty Fore.- I

j boys. ________ _____
: ---------- -------------- IN IIH'O IH IsriTAI.
G K O l’ND OB.SF.KV6^R MEfITING \||. muj Mrs. J. N. Russell, who

The Ground Observer Corps will | spent the winter nt the Baker 
n»eet next Thursday night. Juiv»'Hotel In Mineral Wells, have re- 
20. at City Hnll. at 7 30 pm  All. turned to HIro and are presently 
m<’mbera are urg<-d to be present.! at HIro Hospital.

Progress of Water Program 
Discussed at Stephenville

Prugreos in enlisting more farm- 
sr-rooperators in the Bosque Soil 
Conservation District program to 
enhance the efforts of the Upper 
Bosque Water Control and Im 
provrnoent District's efforts to ae- 
cure a watershed flood prevention 
1>rogram on the river was reported

W EATHEE mBPOET
Tha following weather report Is

submitted by W. E  Hhmptoa, local
observer for tho Climatological 
•arvlca o f the Unitad Btatss
Weather Bureau: 
June 5 .. ... 62 64 T
June 8 __  87 63 o.no
June 7 .... 60 66 0.00
June 8 __ ... 62 70 000
June 6 _____63 T2 0.00
June 10 ______ K TS 000
June 11 .. 65 TS 0.00

Total preclpltotloa
year, 37.46 Inches.

ao far this

Vacation Bibla School 
Will Start Mondoy 
At First Boptist Church

The Vacation Bible School at 
the First Baptist Church will have 
preparation day Friday, June 14. 
at 6 30 am . The regular school 
wilt begin Monday, June 17 and 
continue through June 31. Tht 
dally Instructions will begin each 
morning at 6:45, and conclud-* at 
11:45.

Commencement program for the 
school will ba on Friday, June 21 
at 6:00 p.m.

The following warkars have been 
announced by tho pastor, Rev.
Dwight Lusk, who will serve as 
principal o f the school' General 
Secretary, Mrs. Hugh McKensie;
Superintendent Intartnedlate De- 
paaRmont, Mrd Luther Burden;
Supt Junior Dept., Mrs. E. Brad- Position as dsputy sheriff last Sat-

at a meeting of the aoll and water | is being shown throughout

Tinkle Returns to 
Deputy Sheriff Post

I
C liff Tinkle, vetaran peace uf-1 

fleer, returned to his old familiar |

conservation committee o f the Ste
phenville Chamber o f Commerce 
last Thursday night 

Committee Chairman C 1 a u J e 
Bryant presided over the ssaalon 
held In the Frey Room o f  the 
Farmers-Flrst National Bank at 
which reports were heard from 
Fred MeCieskey, preaidant o f tho 
Watershed District; Marion Por
ter, Stephenville Work Unit Con
servationist o f the Soil Conserva
tion Service; Roland Madeley, area 
coneervationhit o f the 8G8 , and 
Odia Pebstefc and T. A. Randals 
of Hlco, leader o f the program in 
this ama.

McCleakey reported that "quite a 
few farmers and land owners In 
the district are showing an inter
est in the program.**

Porter stated that 16 new co- 
operators hsd been elgoed by the 
Boeque Soil Coneervatton District 
since the last meeting o f the cham
ber o f commerce committee and 
that much interest in the program

district.
He said the 8C8  will Iim w

two new men on the job  la Uw 
district to speed up the coBseiwp- 
tlon work.

Madeley reported that bis sfsp. 
office would send workers to Ifep 
Hico area and that a maaUiM 
would be called In the near te - 
ture to acquaint the people hata 
with the program. He said that 
they would start signing up la il^  
owners here soon.

Mr petslck and Mr. Raadala 
noted that landowners in thair 
area are ready for the pragraas 
and arill sign up at the first 
portunity.

The committee agreed that pto- 
cards will be printed bsiMtBg 
photographs o f land bafara aad 
after proper soU treatment aad da- 
talling the advaatagas o f s l^ d a g  
contracts with the soil c« 
tion These placards will ba 
trtbuted In beaks and bust 
houses over the district.

ley; Supt. Primary De|6., Mrs urday, when he replaced Fre-l
Bernell Jrrnlgan; Supt. Beglaners i Klutts. who resigned
Dept.. Mrs. W ads Anderson; 3- 
yrar-dd nursery workers. Mrs. W. 
Wolfe and Mrs. C. J. Russell. 

Refreshment rosamlttee Is com-

Tlnkle, who served as deputy 
under Sheriff W oody Young fur 
several years, resigned last year 
and accepted a position at the

EN R O IT K  T41 JAPAN
M-Sgt. and .Mrs. Carl Moss and 

children have been visiting h is : Hubbard 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Moss, _  

nd with her mother at Carltuii

polled of Mrs. Bob Simpson. Mrs. Oatesvllle State School for Boys. 
Fred Blackburn and Mrs. S im  | Klutts replaced Tinkle at that

j time as deputy.

Dublin Quartet To Be Feature 
At Men luid Boy Round-Up

The Dublin Male Quartet «ill| will be pony rides, boating, avrtm- 
be one of the features of the Men ming, horse-shoes, washara, 4m M-

Fairy Post Office Will Close 
Friday After 73 Years Service

Reunion Display Booths Put 
On Sale by Hico Civic Chib

Display bootha at the Llveaioek i The fee for rental on the ten- 
Puvilllon In City Park were pl-ieed | foot wide spacea U very nominal 
on aale this week by the Hlco

and Boy Round-Up Monday even
ing The Round-Up la sponaared 
by the Brotherhood o f the Fira*. 
Baptiat Church.

Thla Is one o f the oldest all- 
male quartets in thla part of tho 
country, and they have been sing
ing together about nine yeara since 
organisation, but some of the mem
bers have been singing together 
much longer

Other feaureri o f  the program

Civic Club, for use during the An
nual Hlco Reunion, dates for 
which arc July 31, August 1, 2. and 
3rd

Harold D. Walker, who has head- 
I ed the committee to plare the 
I liooths for the pa.st few years. 1.- 

again In charge of selling Ihe 
I spares. Walker haa urged all I local businessmen to contact him

considering the benefit derive!. 
Since their origination four years

Social Security Officer 
To Visit Hamilton

A representative of the Tempi.- 
ago the booths have proven to he Sm ial Security Administration Ols- 
one o f the most Interesting f,..t- trict Office a 111 be at Hamilton 
tures of the annual Reiinhm Sev- at # 00 a m on June Is. to ooslst 
eral thousand p»-rsons visited *h. loenl residents In filing their ap- 
exhlhlt area last year. plication for retirement and family

A total o f 28 iHHitha will he o f h'ourance payments, and to aiisarr t i  . .
Tered for aaU- this year, and m od  questions p.rtalnlng to Social Se n a r O  Y V ee lC ; W lO  I 
us«'rs of the spares In the p.i.d curlty.

no«a. and western tnualc.
Dr. Russell Dennis of H om uh 

Payne College will ba main apMlh- 
er for the urcaskm.

The recreational phase o f  lha 
evening will begin at 6:00 pJM. 
Supper will be at 7 00, aad tha 
mam program at 8 o'clock.

Every man and boy in tha trtd- 
nlty o f Hlco la Invited. All that 
la expected of those attending the 
supper la that they bring a caa o f 
either com , peas, tomatoes, poto- 
toes. or beans, for each parson 
they bring with them. The ingre
dients mentioned will go Into 
the Mulligan Stew, which wUl be 
the niain course o f the evening. 
Eaeh person attending la alao re
minded to bring their own plate, 
.and Bpo<in and knife.

After 73 years of service to pe'V 
pie of the Fairy community, the 
post office at that plaix- will ce.ise 
to exist on Friday, June 14, ac 
cording to orders received rece.itly 
from the post office department '

The office Is serving an estlniat-, 
ed 60 to 70 pations, W. E tJoyiic, 
former postmaster there, said.

Patrons now getting their mall 
from the Fairy office will !)»• serv
ed by a rural delivery route out 
o f Hlco. which Is Route 3.

Kstabllahed In 1884. the office 
filled a definite need when Ine 
community's population was much 
more than It Is now. It continue J 
to operate past the turn of the cen
tury with a dwindling number of 
customers, and also a dwindling In
come.

Mrs. Bill Lackey has served as 
postmaster at Fairy since the re-

Goyne served for .34 years before 
he suhniltted his request for re
tirement fioni the postal sera’ ies.— 
Hamilton Herald News.

early and reserve the disphiy j have already reserved them again Representatives o f the Tempi'’

Little Leaguers Have 
Hard Week; Win 
Game, Lose Four

spaces, as several of the booths | for this year's affair. Inform ation, •"* available to explain the
would be offered for sale to out ' pertaining to the rental can I 
of town exhibitors. | obtained by contacting Walker

Htco's three entries in the U t-

IT HAPPENED HERE OR NEAR-

Heroes of Years Gone By
B.V K. E. DAWSON 

What la a hero? A person of 
distinguished valor or enterprise 
In danger, or fortitude In suffer
ing. That is a dictionary definition 
you will agree with. There have 
been heroi’s since human history 
began The world takes off Its bat 
to heroes finally. Nor are all heroes 
dead. Certainly many a hero la 
manifesting heroism of a high de
gree now, and maybe in the house

over, he became a stage driver in 
the west and had to meet dangers 
galore from roving Indian band* 
and great numbers of desperados 
who made It hard for the settlers 
and travelers. Finally he waa seen 
In the gold rush to the Black Hills 
o f the Dakotas, and there was as
sassinated by a desperado. Wild Rill 
was tall and muscular and had a

cision The Indians were armed 
mostly with bows and arrows and 
a poor Bort o f  guns. When ao many 
o f the braves fell from Texas 
Jack's rifle fire, they barked off. 
and he started at a run for *l.e 
army post not far away. Arrows 
fell on him and his horse an j 
wounded both, but he made It to 
the cover o f the fort with only

tlrement of W E. Ooyne last Nov- your own. or on the farm or
ember. The office Is locat.Hl In the 
Goyne store at Fairy.

 ̂TO u r a n b u e t

C. D. lUehboarg. 
P'*'**ly fold thair homa In 
r**’ movad to O m nbury 

plan to mnha thair

Two Accidents 
Investigated by Patrol 
In Homilton County

Patrolmen J D Phlpp- and R.ll 
Lomb of the Hasiillton substation 
of the Texas Highway Patrol, re- 
lease<l Hamilton County's Rura 
Traffic Accident Summary u

The Highway Patrol Investlgabd 
a tou t o f two accidents with tl.o 
following breakdown: one proper
ty damage, one personal Injury, 
and no fatal accldanU.

The Patrolmen reported a total 
property damage of 
o n a ^ r s o n  Injured and none k lied. 
ThU U a decreaaa o f two sed-

ranrh next your place of residence
Naturally we o f the Southwest 

and the West love to recall the 
heroes o f our own area. ThU co l
umn Is set today to recall a few of 
our pioneer heroes and something j 
of their contributions to our coni 
mon welfan*.

Wild BUI was a hero o f the cen
tral plains. What hU real name 
was U not recorded, so far ns wo 
can find. He was born on an Il'S- 
nols farm o f poor parents, and

gentle face and as a rifle and pl.«-1 minor wounds. Texas Jack's skIII 
tol shot was scarcely equalled et i In detecting desperados was seme- 
any time. He wn.s one o f the heroes j  what uncanny. In one such ndven- 
who finally made the west a place j  ture he suspicioned certain charac- 
of safety for aoclrty. ; ters who frequented a resort ne.ir

California Joe was another of a the army camp where he was la-
quartet o f heroi’S of the pioneer 
west. Not much Is known o f him, 
for he was never talkative about 
hknself or his accomplishments. 
But he Is known from the South
west to the Dakot.as as a man In
dians feared snd whom despera-

rated, and doing a bit o f gambling 
with them ns a rover of hit plans 
he learned of the plan of a groun 
of some thirty o f them to hold up 
a ronvoy of army supplies He ,n 
formed his military and superl.irs 
and kept the despiTados In tgnor

provisions of the .Social .S<-curl*y. tie l.cague summer baseball prp- 
Aet, and to answer question acIgiHm didn't fare so well In gMBes 
meetings of farm groups civic | played last week. Only one win 
clubs, and other Interested oigani . ts shown out of the five games 
sat ions. I played.
------ — ■ I HIro. No 1 swept by Hamilton

KIwanU to the tune of 23-6 last 
Krld.ty night to post their second 
win of the season. However Ussy 
dropped their first game o f the 
year Monday night to Hamilton 
lOOF by a score o f 6-3.

Hlco No 2 lost their Friday night 
game to Uottsvllle by the acore of 
9-3. and lost to Hamilton Klwanls 
on Monday by a 14-6 count 

The I'ony League team dropped 
a 13-6 decUion to Lions No, 2 of 
Hamilton last Friday.

Hlco No. 2 will play a make-ap 
game at Hamilton Friday night. 
The remainder of the week's sche
dule ts as follows:

JUNE 14; Hlco at Event (P ). 
JUNE 17; Hlco No. 2 at Fire 

Dept : VFW  at Hlco No. 1.
JUNE 21: Evant at Hlco No. 2; 

Hico No. 1 at Pottavillc.
I». C. H V I.K S

does shunned. He was an expert nnce of his plan and went witn

GrEuid Opening Slated Today 
For New Western Auto Store

horseman, a shot of rare ability, 
one who never showed fear of an

them to the place chosen for the i
araault on the convoy. There a Hlco' newest business, a W eal-[w hich will be given awmy the fol- 
compnny o f seasoned soldiers hid- cm  Auto Associate Store, owned I lowing Saturday. The prices atw

and operated by D C Hylea, Is ob-1 also listed In the advertlsemaat
with little schooling duo to the I enemy and helped to rid the areas 
pioneer state o f ^things In that j wher<> he operated o f their had 
slate at the time. But he was n o t ' men. Indian as well as wh'te 
uneducated in the matter of tho | California Joe was a friend of 
physical world about him He early 1 Wild Bill and Texas Jack and Cap- 
had the urge to go to the wilder | tain Jack and Buffalo Bill.
areas and be a guide. While still [ Texas Jack was southern born | cumpany. «.api.aiii ua< a v,r«wi.F.U|

boy he la to be found In Kansas ' and came to Texas In iu  early | waa hia name, the only one o f the I working the last two weeks get-
*ttendlng a ahootlng match wh.'Ve 1 pioneer days, and made quite a | four whose full name ts known, ting eveoth lng In readiness fo.

den in the pushes pushed out sud 
denly and took the whole group 
of despsrados.

Finally we mention Captain Jae|; 
another very colorful hero of *hls 

born I company. Captain Jack Crawford

serving their grand opening today, 
Friday, with a big g e t-acquainted 
sale.

Mr. Hyles and representatives 
from Western Auto have been

attending 
three prises were offered and 
where the contestants paid thirty 
dolUrs for the chance of winning

a . .nA one death for tho san ieith , prUes The boy won all three 
o ?  i hy hi. .hooting, and

period patrolmen, L d  a horse, a aaddle. rifle, pistol
During * the tollowlDg and some other equlpm wt for tha

m ad. 61 to p ro p c* '? ;! .!! mi a remilt During the Civil
Mil. o f  l :  War he waa a m»ut and iw d e  an

M i n g .  2; w ^ g  -«>• .u  ,„v ia b l. iwcord as a man o f cour-
dafeetiva aquipment. 1. , raaoupcafulnaaa. Tha war
oUier vloUtlons. 6. |

reputation in Texas aa a reliable 
guide and Indian fighter. Ha was 
destined to go farther west and 
act aa hunter for the government, 
fumlahlng game for the am iy One 
of hia mant ramarkabla exploits 
araa whan alone be waa attackad 
by Btaty Indtans He had a repant- 
Ing rtna and Inataad o f undertak
ing to aaeape by flight atartad 
ahaoUag Indiana with daadly pra-

He was a poet as well ^  an In
dian fighter and guide and scout 
He waa Irish In origin and early 
entered army aervlce aa a volun
teer In the Civil War. His service 
after the war waa mostly In '.he 
Black Hllla o f tha Dakotan dur
ing the gold rush, one o f tha thre ' 
great gold ruahea o f early daya. 
Oallfornta, Colorado and t h o  
Black Hllla

the gala opening. A complete stock 
of merchandise ts featured In the 
now store and a display adver
tisement on page alx o f  this issue 
lists a few of the many bargains 
to be found at the store during 
this aale. A free color film set will 
be given away Saturday morning 
and Saturday afternoon at iJie 
store, and v ls lton  will ba aakad 
to roglstaf for othar fraa prima

In thla issue o f the News Review.
W'hltacre, area representa

tive from W aco, has bean In 
charge o f arrangements prepara
tory to opening the new atora.

Mr. and Mrs. Hylea and their 
son, Calvin Lee, have moved to 
Hlco from  McGregor, whera thay 
were In the aervlce station buai- 
neas the past two yeara. Oalvta 
Lee will be a sophomore In HIoo 
High School next year. Tha Hylas 
formerly resided In Bdan. Thay 
are members o f  tha Baptist 
Church.

Mr, Hylea' brother, Arthur Kylan. 
owaa aad oparatan tha Waatona 
Auto Stora bi Cllftoa.

•i:



Playing This Week 
At The Hico Theah^e

Swidoy & Mondoy-
■terrtac John Wnyno. Don Doil 

•y mmd Mourocn O'Hora. “ Wtnoii 
o f  Coclra.** ahowinji Soturday 
■MBtsht. Siukdoy ond Monday at 
tho Mhso TtMOtre. untotda o roua- 
Mg olory hoaod on tha eoraar o( 
tho Iota Cooadr. Frank 
Wond, • root-Ufa haro who ochlav- 
ed h  two-foM vtetory, firat la Hia 
I o t o ta ii in  flcht to walk adoT. 
aAar a ayinal Injury, aocond In hk 
aFoolacular afforta to glva tha U. 
B. Navy tha fotnudabla air arm 
which ultunataly aidad In tha vte 
tocy ovar Ja^an In tha battla of tha 
Itactanaa

■aaaahinx action, baoric 
Ii Im  at Baa and la tho air, and 
wnrai eharactanaationi rombina to 
nmko tha ptctaro ayactal naotloo 
pleturr aatartalnmant Tba M-O M 
fflrn bonata continuoua aacltaoBant 
OrglnnlaK with a aouuanoe clooa to 
tho atart o f tho atory la which 
- «hlC ' Wand, an Annayolia grad- 
unto laarmng to fly at Fanaacola la 
la t .  gtvoo a atunting oaiiibitMO in 
hM flrot night which roouHo la 
a craab.

It alao rooulta in paroonal yub- 
Iwlty. And whoa Wood and hlo 
tanni wm tha Schnaidar Cup la tho 
laloruatlonal ganpinnr Rocaa and 
lalor, wbon ha and Lt John Prtca 
■dwttor tha aonplanr raducam. i 
roeord. tha Navy lo gtvan public 
onppoft for Congraootonal appro- 
priadloa* for an air aion.

It la an tha night that ho rocolvaa 
word o f hla appointaMot ao ahippar 
u( a  fighting Bguadron (tha young- 
cdl oguadron cotamandrr in Naval 
^ t o r y l  that Waad incura tha aptn* 
al injury which hotda hlo Ufa tn 
A a  balaarr How. through futa 
and will powar, aidad by tho an- 
onuragomrnt o f Navy marhani> 

Caroon. ho laama to walh and 
to bogta a now cnroar ao ao oo-

!

John Wayna and Mauraca O'Hara play tha Navy couple o f “Tba 
Wiaga o f ICaglaa", apacUcular drama tailing tha atory o f  Frank 
(tCpigl Wood, ona o f tha Naiy'a groat m odrm  horooo. Dan Dallay 
co-olaro In tba plctura. which pUya Saturday midnight, Sunday 
and Monday at tha Mico Thaatro.

Friday & Saturday—
Not from tha lagrnda o f tho Old

thor. playwright and acraan writ- 
ar on tho auhjoct of oviatloa. brtnga 
tha atory up to tha point o f tha 
Japaaoao attack on Poari Harbor.

Sant to tha Pacific to put Into 
affoct hla Idao roc Jcop rarriara to 
follow up tba big rarriara and ra 
placa loot ptanao. Woad aaaa his 
plan culnuaoung In tho dafrot of 
tha Japunaoo navy at K w ajaldi- 
Hia long fight to win a atrong arm 
for tho Navy haa baan won

Weat, but direct from  tha locked 
ftlao o f a famed American datac- 
tlva agency of Ml y-anra ago. romao 
tha atory for Lnat o f tha Bad- 
man.’’ atarnng Caooga Mon'goco- 
ory, which plays Friday and Sat
urday at tha Hiro Theatre.

Tall, handaooao and rugged. 
Montgomery adda to hlo lauroU aa 
one o f  the acroen'a moot popular 
(bctl(» hondllarra In hla portra>a.’ 
o f  tho dctoctiva agancy'a undar- 
oovor man aa«t out to break up tha 
gang Hw Is a penloua task aa an 
agent marked to die, and Mont
gomery gives tho role a hritltant 
performance.

i r i K  n i \ j v  i M t Y Y J

1
1 GroundBeef lb. 29^

Chuck Roast lb. 33^
Arm Roast lb. 49^

! Beef Ribs lb. 250
Cured Jowls lb. 290
American Cheese lb. 490
Bologna lb. 29t

1

Frozen Hens lb. 250
Ocean Catsup

1

lb. 450
1

Hico Frozen Food Lockers
H ICO , TEX A S

•

A  FEED
FOR EVERY NEED

Meg Randall worka her charma on (iaoega Montgomery, atarrtng aa 
u oreotarn ondereoaef agrnt in loot of tha Hodmen." ploying Fii- 
doy and Saturday at the Hk-o Theatre The Monde bsnoty appeaei 
m  a hnrraom hoat eaa .n thia production

HICO THEATRE
Show Starts 7:30 P.M.
Saturday 0  Sunday Matinee 1:00 P.M.

FmfltAV A u « n  RllkV —

Specials for Friday thru Wednesday

ClMI M«VOP(

IMF m n in fQUIMa ■ W IiM Ul
m  O l ^  lUnradf M b  U n «  Mil I

BATt RIIAT NIIINKiItT. <*1 NOAT A MONDAY —

A  N SW  TR H IM PN  F O R
W HA T -A « O y Y  W A Y MKI

THE LIFE STORY
o r  c o m m a n d e r

••SPIC”  WEAD. 
FUN AND THRILLS!

X)NN WAYNE 
DAN DAILEY 

MAUREEN CYHARA

BOKM KU.’H H ALF tlA lX O N

Mellorine 390
r i  .Al K ill KNU HAI-F (lAIXON

Syrup 490
o n  B« II

Grape Juice 290
( OMHTOTK NO. t  VAN

Pie Apples 200
IIONF.V BO» TA LL CAN

Salmon 490
F.ATMF.IL

Mackerel 15<*«
FFJkf P.MANEB M  LMR

Flour 890
m - c  «s o i  N c x

Orange Drink 250

r r u jo H 'R T  ss  l b h .

FLOUR

MW i. T f  C R K R ’S S L &  CAN

Shortening

It OLNCE rn O Z E N

Orange Juice 250

DF.L MONTE

Catsup 190

ARM OVR‘.>

Chili

B IA 'R  lAa. T m eh  or ApHraf

IPreserves 39̂ 1

CHCCK

Steak lb. 37<
c L m

Steak lb.4f^
( ALF

Liver
A

lb. 29<
TALL KOKN

Bacon lb. 55̂
O l'R E D

Picnics lb. 31t
POUND

Salt Poiic 33t
•

BULK

Werners lb.29<
O X }V FJW LO <M S-t LB. BO X

Cheese 69i
4/$1.00

BWRBT 8IXTXSN

Oleo
-  Payroll Checks Cashed Anytime -

2/37^

H .& B a  F o o d  S t o r e

MB^ '
IpBNNl

IAST

We can supply all of yoorlG 
feed requirements.

J. B. W oodard Produce
—  Cash Buyers O f ‘—

PO ULTRY, EGGS, CREA M  & PECANS

Regi

b f

PHOI

M r

PH0NI23 W l DCLIVER HICO, TEX.
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DELL ITEMS
C  A. W T C IIE IX

ntNNIl*. W. rAJWW*

p,nnl». n ,  o f IrwloU. died 
tn th. H»co HoopJUl.

f?hur.d.y *t lr*ae» BopU.t 
J rh.rl«>i Bice o ff lc l.t - 
fh burial in Ih* Iredell Ceme-

He bed llvud in the Iredell com- 
munlly for many yeara.

Surviving are hU widow two 
daughters. Mrs. W. A Karnwy of 
liwdell and Mrs. H W Hodges of 
Fort W orth; one aon, Robert of 
Big Spring; one brother, J. M. 
Moody; 10 grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren

Out of town relatives who at
I tended the services were; Mrs. Os-

l o r

- A ' >9

a
Whofever fyp« o f gift your 
Dad would /lire butt, you're 
tore fo find it in our wondar- 
fully complete iefection o f 
Fathor i Day giftt, priced to 
Fit 9V0ry pockofbook.

Electric Razors
Bill Folds

Fountain Pens Cx 
Desk Sets

Cigarette Lighters
Wotches 

Kabar Knives 
Nice Sun Shades

car Dennis. Mr. Keller DennU. !.*e 
Iannis, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Pryer, 
Conroe Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Thor- 
nton Dennis. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Outhrle, all o f W aco; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Rodgers of Hewett; Mr. and 
Mrs. T C. Meacham and Donny, 
Moody; Harlon McDonald and :ion 
of Houston; Andy McDonald and 
family of Dallas; Tony lin ch  and 
family snd Billy Mac Unch o f Fort 
W’orth; Mr. and Mrs W. A. Ram 
sey and family of Redondo Beacn, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Den> 
nls and family of Big Spring. Also 
the following friends; Mrs Mue 
Dynch and Mrs. Jean Lynch of 
Olen Rose. Mr and Mrs. OMvcr 
Slier of Moody.

Pallbearers were Roy Gosdin, 
Bed McCoy, Otis Oldham, Morris 
Allen, Chubl>y How'ard and Law 
rence Tolliver.

Mrs Cura Mitchell visited rela
tives In Rrownwood last week.

1.4* Roy Koonsman left last week
‘ to work at Klectra.

Mr. Chester Buckbanan of Dallas 
spent the week snd with Mrs. R. 
T . Patterson and Cecil.

Mrs. Pearl Hensley Is in Stephen- 
villa with her daughter, Mrs. R. Y. 
Qann and son.

Mrs. Lola McElroy of Big Spring 
and Mrs. Lola Adklson visited Mrs. 
T . M. Tidwell Wednesday Jter- 
noon.

Mr. C. A. Mitchell spent several 
days last week in the Meridian 
Hospital.

Mrs. Dub Newton and Diane of 
Meridian visited Mrs T M. T id
well Thursday afternoou

Mr. and M ra Kenneth Hughes 
and three children are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Owens and Mr. and Mrs Hughes

BLACK STUMP 
V A LLEY

By MRS. W. J. MAOCE 
• ------------- -------------•

The LaBaumas celebrated their 
annual reunion at the city park 
in Dublin last Sunday, Junr 3 
Fifty-three were present.

Judy o f Fort Worth spent the 
week end with his mother, Mrs. T. 
M. Tidwell and husband 

Mrs. Lorena Mingus was a pa
tient In the HIco Hospital laji 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Danny Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Blakley and!three children o f Odessa and Bub 

two children of Fairy vislti-d in | by Jack Wilson spent the week 
Iredell Tuesday. lend with their mother, Mrs. Lorena

Pipes
Assorted Toiletries

Registered Pharmacist on duty at all times

H O W A R D  
IDRUG C O M P A N Y

'The Store of Friendly Service*
B ILL HOWARD, Owner

PHONE 108 HICO, TEXAS

Misses Joyce Barnhill and Nan- 
I cy Jones, who are In school in Ste- 
I phenvllle. spent the week end wl*it 
I their parents.
' Michael Wayne W’ ilson o f D ;il-' 

las Is visiting his grandmother, 
Mrs laiiena Wilson 

j  Mrs .N'ola Wingerham o f Dal- 
I las visited her mother. Mrs. R. Y. 
i Patterson and Cecil, Monday

Mr snd Mrs Keith Rho<les and 
! son of Oklahoma City are visiting 
'h is  mother Mrs V O Pylant .ind 

hu'h.vnd
Mr and Mrs. Charles W Brls- 

i coe Jr and Mr. and Mrs. Willian 
j Mingus Jr. are honoring their p.ir- 
!rnt.s. .Mr anil Mrs. William t'oke 

Mingus on their fiftieth anniver- 
I nary Saturday, June 22. from 7:30 

until 10 pm., at the Abilene Wo- 
nien’s Club.

Mr and Mrs. Weston Newton 
visited Mr and Mrs. T M Tidwell 
Friday night.

Mrs Myrtle Dunean la a patient 
I in the Stephenville Hospital.I Mr and Mrs. Billie Newman of 

Fort Worth are the proud parents 
I if twin daughters. la-lta I » y  and 

Reata Joy Their weights were 3 
pounds. A ounces and 3 pounds. 7 
ounces Billie Is the youngest sor. 
o f Ml. and Mrs Bill Newman.

Mr and Mrs. A B le-walten 
o f Temple visited here a few d.iy* 
recently

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Newman .in- 
nounce the birth o f a son. Rickie 
Michael. iMirn June 10 at Clifton. 
She Is the former Jessia While, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I-as 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mitehell and 
Mr. and Mrs. James F Bernljardt 

I o f  Chftun spent the preek end In 
Dniliis w-ilL relatives.

Mrs J B. W old and son of Fort 
Worth Is visiting her parents, Mr. 

, hnd Mrs. Grady Weatherford.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mitchell of 

I Dallas visited here Saturday cv- 
i enlng. They are moving to Hous- 
; ton.

Mr and Mrs. Bill lievereaux and 
I two children o f San Antonio and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Guthrie and 
children o f Fort Worth visited I i>r 
mother, Mrs. Ida Musirk and M<«s 
Alice Mustek over the week end 

Mr. snd Mrs. Kenneth Barnh'll 
spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. T  B Barnhill 

Mr. and Mrs. Arther Burden and 
son of HIco and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L  Burden and three children of 
Dallas visited Mrs. Zelta Manness 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Grady Adklson ard

th *  llltif 
that fra

Ui

secret of today's 
most amazing 
refrigerator

Xhirty yean ago came the firtt "electric ice 
boxes”  . . .  costly, complicated, noisy, and 
gluttons for current. Two Swedish chemists 
decided there must be a better way and dis
covered The Little Flame that Freezes. A 
tiny gas flame made all other refrigerators 
old-fashioned! No noise! Nothing to wear 
out' They had discovered the refrigerator 
that was 3U years ahead* It slill is!

M akes Ice W ithout Trays

Ni

N* trmyt to Kll. 
spill Of fotfol io 
roAM. Thofo's 
olwoys plonty
of kol

S e i V V K L
I c *  S * r v » r

Model 1 1 7 9 3  
12 C ub ic  Foot

with dowblo doer, 
AwlomoiK ko Sofvor, 
and ocreis-iho tep 
FrooiOf.

TMi RIPRIOIRATOR THAT SAVIS MONIY . . . y « « r  •H »r y m r

Buy SERVEL 
•. with features 
of tha futura!

'̂rvol is your Uggcsl tefriger- 
»ior value III irouble-frrc, 
“ Icni, all.got operoiion gives 

Opfttiimf Cain .. you 
receive the reauHa of yeora of 
'••earah and dgvilopantni on 
"MM-uraniod fMiuroal

R  E  F  R I G  E  R  A T  O  R
Over the tra il ih .i amating "JO-years ahead”  
Sertcl sates in opciaiing and maintenance coats. 
You'll rejoice in Us quiri. tare-free operntion . .  
in us even. ti*nitoHed lold

MOVIMO PART* IN PRMEIMO SVBTM * 
rtoihing to break down, wear out or loae

efhctency __
.VBAR OOARAMTM OH P fM U lH O  MHIT

I lottf at for any other refrifaralorl

S p B c ia l  L o w  P r i c o o  . •
Mtgh T r o d * -In  VaiMOt N O W  I

Silent

Twice

%m y#Mf Sfryol Psdor #r lONi STAR OAS

Wllaon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Rparka of 

Lubbock and aon, Mr. Totnmli- 
Hpurka of Luuialana vialtrd M.*, 
and Mra. EM Lawrence over t 'u  
week end.

Mra. Eddie B Cunningham and 
Mra. Jewell Willingham o f Htephen- 
wllle vlaltod Mr. and Mra. Ed Law
rence Thursday afternoon

Mra. Mary E Hill o f  IrafUt 
vialted Mra. It. Y Patteraoii Mon
day.

Among thoao who attended worn 
Mr. and Mra. Wm. LaBaume and

Mr. and Mra Olln LaBaume an j 
little grandaon, Bradley McOonuld, 
o f Fort W orth; Mra. Ollle ttew- 
urt, Homer Blcwart and family, 
Mr and Mra A E Jonea, a',d 
lhe,r daughter and huabund. Mr 
and Mrs Duaty Rhudea and UaV 
by Jonea, all of Fort W orth; John 
loiBaume, Mi and Mra. B F. La 
Baunie. Mr and Mra. L  L. Allen 
and Luther Lwr and Miaa Dapliene 
Boucher, Dublin. Mr. and Mra. 
W W lotBaume. Dublin; Mr and 
Mrs. Tom LaBaume and family. 
Monahana; Cleu LaBaume and 
family, Dublin; Mrs Mae McCarty 
and Huater McCarty and family, 
Dublin; Mrs Ix>u Peacock and 
daughter, Lorene, Dublin; Alfred 

j Peacock and family of Stephen- 
|vllle. Hoy Lee Magee and family 
[o f Duffau, Mr and Mra Will Ma- 
ge<' o f Black Btump Valley, Mr. 
and Mra. Clay Garner; and Clovia 
McCarty and family of San Antonio.

Mr and Mra. H. H Ramage of 
Hico visited Mr and Mrs. Jimmie 
Ramage and family Monday.

Miss Elisabeth Mulioy and little 
nephews. Tommy and Jimmy of 
Texas City visited in the Magee 

I home Tuesday afternoon Miaa Mul- 
I loy works In an office at the pub

lic schools. The boya ars aw 
month vacation.

G. W. Britton and family 
South Dakota are vlaltlns 
mother and brothers.

HICO c o n q r e o a t i o n a i .  
N E TH O O U T CHVRBM

W. K. VOBSOjr,

Tuns in to the Congrag 
Msthodist Church radio 
each Sunday afternoon at I 
J:1B p.m. on station KCLW. 
Hamilton.

Evening servicea, 7:30 p.m. H 
Ject for Sunday evening, **I 1 
sinned ”

Sunday School. 10:00 a.aa.
Morning Woranip, 11:00 SJM.
Thursday avsntag prayar 

testimonial asrvloa, 7:30 p m .
Everyone Invited to attend 

church where Chrlatlanlty ll 
reality.

.  HICO lOOF LODOB M a  M l 
Meeta Every Tuesday Nlgkft 

R. A. Herrington Jr.. Nobla OsE 
Loys Landes, Recording

LOW COST
MTERMIOMS .c a s t

fha e r t a s

**S3s

SEE US FOR A COMPLETE SELECTION

■3
\a :

Barnes &  McCullough
EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING** 
RHONE 42 HICO, TEX.

' .1 ti
Protect it— enjoy it more— by making needed repairs promptly. W e con help you 

with suggestions—estimates— Financing . . . everything you need For the **Fix-it-yourself*' 
job, or o mojor repoir.

.Vi-H
i: ' J i

We*ll Furnish top volues in building mote riots. IF you ore planning on remodelii^ or 
adding on o new room For thot new baby, or building a den or Family room, or just repoiring 
or repainting your home, come by Barnes & McCullough and let them give you many 
yeors oF advice on the best woys and and how to sove the most money.

I



THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

F A I R Y
By MRS. EUNICE DANIEL.

W « have bad »«veral ra in k u  
days and fartnera have b«rii quite 
baay trying to catch up with their 
warh. However much o< the land 
ia atill too wet to plow, and eome 
la aaeping. Some grain ha> been 
eaaaMaed. while aome (armere are 
BtUI unable to get Into their fleUt-'.

i^rm ere have taken a terrible 
Ihaa In their grain crop* this year 
M ace so much has shattered' out 
and wasted, and that which la 
lac harvested Isn't bringing enougn 
to hardly pay eapenaes.

■■C E N TI.Y  MARKIKU CUI'l'Ll': 
BBTED  W ITH tWOWK.K

A wedding shower honoring Mr. 
aad Mra Benny McDowell o f Fort 
V brth  was an event Oi last Friday 
alght at the school gym, with Mra 
W, E. Cunningham, Mrs. Carl King, 
■ la . Bill Lackey, Mra M. E. Jack- 
ana. Mra O. E. Whitaon. Mra 
Frank Bonner, Mrs. L. 8. Cunning- 
bans, Mra Fred Rainwater %nj 
Mra Andy Hutton o f Hlco as hoe- 
taaa Mias Lynda Ooyae presid
ed at the guest book. Delicious 
punch and home-baked c a k e  
aguarrs were served as refresh- 
•eats. Tbs men folks enjoyed dl- 
vuralona o f 42. Mra McDowell la 
tka fonaer Mlaa Wilma Orace

Ooyne, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
W. E. Ooyne. They received a large 
assortment of nice and useful gifta 
which they highly appreciated. We 
We wish for them much happiness 
and prosperity through life.

F bl>  OF AN FKA

We are very sorry to report that 
due to circumstances beyond our 
control our post office was closed 
today ,. Friday. For 73 years the 
people of Fairy and many outside 
Its boundary have been served by 
the office. Even though many re
ceived their mall on routs 3, Hlco, 
they were also served by the Fairy 
office In many ways. It Is with 
deep regret to many o f those who 
have been served by the office for 
so long Tea, It meant much more 
to them than those it has served 
only a few years. For years of 
the 73 this writer has been serv
ed by the office In various wayx

As a child it was the mailing ad
dress o f eve and our parents. Since 
our marriage and our address was 
on Fairy Route 1. we still as now. 
appreciated the services o f the 
office, aad It had been a help to 
us In many ways. Mr. W. E  Ooyne 
had served as postmaster for 34 
years until his resignatloa last

FOR

Farm Tractor 
Tires, Tubes and Batteries
We hove most every size in stock for front 
and rear. Bring us your T IR E REPAIRS for 
quick service.

Hico Gulf Service Station
N. N. AKIN

U SSY  SUM M ER  
BATH S P E C IA L S !
(and such good gift ideas, too)

N O W  * 1 .2 5
REGULAR »2  SIZES

S '
4

|l
|mr.

t it

I i > '

These are ihi* Mmmer** beet bays. 
You |UM ran't afford lo mu* Vm! 
And they're |u«l the gift (sr the »pe- 
cisl women in your life—vour mother 
or June graduate. In four inviimg
frsgran rrs-C on irabsn d . Ovsiion,
Safari, and the new and esriliag 
.Muguet Roysle!
A auMU SATN-Regularly fZ  Now 
t1 M.
i. COlOOttI-Regularly |2 Now »l IS. 
C. OVSTtNO row O ft-W dh  velvety puff. 
Regularly tZ. Now $i.t$

f  rwOT ehw las

To It M lowly M yoa c u  b s ...

A  Rtgistertd Phormocist on duty of all timoi

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

'T Im  Sforo of Friondly Strvice"

B ILL  HOWARD, Owntr 

PHONE 101 H ICO , TEX.

Novomber. Mr. Cloyns was Indsod 
a good pootmaator and all rsgrot- 
tsd hla roslgnatlon. Mra. Edna 
Lackey waa appointed to fill th# 
vacancy aad sho, too. has boen os- 
csllent and has givan good service, 
and It is with doep regret to many 
that the post offlco couldn't have 
cpntlnued under her services. We 
fear that the cloeing o f the office 
le going to make a far greater bur 
den on the general public o f the 
Fairy community than some ae«"n 
to realise. Not only the patrons 
and route S cltlaeaa. but to Mr 
Karto Uamble. our efficient rural 
carrier, who le going to be about 
as hard hit by this blow as the 
Fairy citlaena It Is* dona and we 
will have to try to make the beet 
o f what has happened. Just f i  
what extent our burdens are going 
to be we have this to learn as 
tsne goes on. The office waa i 
great help to the school and pa 
trons o f the school. We want you 
to know this writer, who has for 
the past 33 to 39 years served the 
community most of the time as lo 
cal correspondent striving to keep 
our nttle town on th# map, deep 
ty regrets the circumstances lead
ing to Its clewing. We have burn
ed the midnight oil, so to speak, to 
get our news letter out on lime. 
Yea, It Is a far greater burden than 
we feel our readers realtae. We 
do appreciate the news items 
turned In by the faithful cltlaens 
o f  the community, but realise our 
write-up would be much more in- 

I tcrestlng to others If we could 
I have more different news Items 

each week The drop box will e*lU 
I remain at the Ooyne store and we 
I will appreciate your news Items 
' aay time. Your relatives taking 
I the paper would like to hear from 
you. As th# old m ying goes "news 

I travrls." Ws recently made a re- 
! quest in our news letter for Infor- 
mstlon as to the Identity of Mrs.

I Kste Edwards o f Hamilton who 
had sent In a donation for *he 
cemetery. Well wv got phone calla. 
notes, and word left here and 

. there, and later a letter from .Mrs.
I Edwards herself, ststing that her 
I sister, who lives In Fort Worth or 

Dallas who takes the paper had 
! sent her the clipping of our news 
I letter making the request So we 
' don’t know just how beneficial 

or helpful some news Item mlgh* 
be. For our home town paper trav- 

' ela too, and we might be surpris
ed If we were to see a list of 
those subscribing to the paper 
Many times one news itvtn Is wortn 
the price o f a subscription To us 
the home town paper la like ili«

> little town of Fairy, "dear to our 
1 heart." since we have been a news 
i writer since the Alton and Soni 
I were publishers at the building 
I now occupied by J ■ Woods.-d 

Produce May we ever strive to 
uplift the community In which 
live.

We also learned this week that 
there will be no mail pickup serv
ice at Fairy, aa has been the case 
In the past To this writer, aa cor
respondent. this will mean a great 
disadvantage unleaa we can make 
arrangements to mall In some of 
the boxes near here, who are serv
ed on the return of Mr. ClacnbD. 
The highway department had an 
employe out last Tuesday setting 
up stands and mall boxes In Fairy

Personals - - -
Mr. and Mra. C. D. Aubrey of 

Edinburg spent Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Latham.

Mr. aad Mis. Roy Harris and 
K randdaughtors. M i c h e l e  and 
Meliasa Reeves o f Houston visited 
last week with Mra J T. Appleby.

Mr. and Mra. Doyle Baldridge 
and family o f Austin spent the 
week end with his mother, Mr*. 
J. H Baldridge

Mra Milton Dunlop and three 
children visited last week In 
Brownwood with her parents. Rev. 
and M ra Clifford Hampton.

Hico Church of Christ
J. BL TOMLINSON, Minister 

Schedule on Igird** Dny:

Bible Bchnot, lO W n. m. 
Preaching naa Communion 10:41 

am .
Young People Service—7:00 p.m. 
B>rening Wbrship—7:30 p.m. 
Ladles' Bible Class, Tuesday kt 

S:00 pm .
Mid-Week Service—7.30 p.m.

Activities Ot 
First Boptist Church

Sunday School. 10:00 am . 
Morning Worship, 11:00 am . 
Training Union, 7 90 p.m. 
Evening Worship. 8.19 p.m. 

•ntESDAY:
W . M. U.; W . M S , 3 00 p m. 

W EDNESDAY:
Prayer Servio'. 7-90 pm.
Junior a . A-'a 7.90 p«n. 
Sunbeama 7:90 p.m.
Choir Pm ctlcc, g 40 p m.

Too Lote To Classify— ;
TW O VA.N LOADS o f furniture; 
arrived this wci-k Coma on dow n) 
gnd look it over. We want to se ll: 
or trade with you K. R Alcxaii-1 
der Furniture Company, Phone lO, \ 
Hlco. 4-ltc. i

FOR !<AI.£ Fine wool bucks, some 
with papers. J it Wooton 4-tfc.

Mra Myrtle Dickerson o f Holla 
man. N M rx. and sister, Mrs 
Powell o f Plslnview visited Satur
day with her sister-ln-law, M rs 
Brittle Uttle She sold her placi 
noiih  o f K V o while here.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Thompson 
and children of Amarillo returned 
home last Thursday after a few 
uays visit wrilh her parents, Mr. 
and Mrx Jerry Todd and Sue. Sue 
relumed home with them for a 
visit

Mr and Mrs. W E. Ooyne have 
moved bach frusn Morgan where! 
she has taught for the past ieV-| 
eral years. We are glad to have ' 
them back with ua again.

The writer attended singing at 
Lund Valley Sunday afternoon and 
vlaited with Mrx Minnie McCar
ty after singing hours. Qlad to 
report her doing alright 

The Weotbrook family, who re 
sided at the Newman homestead 
house for a few monthx have mov. 
ed. We didn’t team where they 
moved to.

Thanks to Mr. N. A. I ^ t h  for 
rs S9.0O donation to the Fairy Ceme
tery Aeaociatlon. which he hand- 

i  ed to Mr. Todd while In Hlco re 
eently. We purchased a large eys 
hoe while In town Inst week tor 
the cemetery Mr Todd hnd been 
using ourx but ertth nil this min 
we find we hnve n full tune job 
nt heme, and have been making 
the wrede fly In our Uttle paature 
and etaewhere. W e think that most 
every kind o f a weed that ever 
existed la in evidence this year. In 
fact wo just can't remsmber ever 
seeing so many weedx Many reside 
am  getting hnxnrdous nt com ers 
due to the high growth of sun
flowers and other weeds, and 
m otorM s should use every pre
caution where such condlUona 
anlat

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Ray Sellerx 
Caroljm and Jimmie Don vlaited 
Wadnsaday nigM o f last w * ^  at 
the Ontesvtlle hoapitnl xrlth his 
little nephew. Bobhy Satlcrx son 
o f  Mr. and M m  Fm ah ■sitera. 
whn — darwsut aa appsadUi opera

tion thrre ix 't wrrk Thry also 
visited on Thuisday night In *he 
home of his brother, Mr. and Mrsj 
Dc'wcy Sellers of near Hasnilton. |

We received a letter last week 
from our son. Billy Daniel. He 
ataird his train was stopped be
tween two freights In Chicago. He 
wa* rn route to New York where 
he expected to sail for overseas 
duty with the army on Tuesday, 
June 4. and expected to arrive in 
Germany June IJ. We have writ
ten him under the following ad
dress: Pvt. William E Daniel,
US 94inW3. Co. B. 3Wh A-l-B 3rd, 
A D A P. O 39. New York. He 
thought this would he his mailing 
addrras while serving oversrax 
We feel sure he would greatly ap
preciate hearing from relatives 
and friends who might see this 
and cars to write him Should 
there be any change later In hla 
address, we wrill give it In our 
news letter

We nearly had a Friday the Thir
teenth this week, and luckily we 
didn't. Since we feel that Frfffay 
the 14th has brought about enougb 
In the closing o f the post o f f i c e .

Mr. and Mrx Loiter Betts and 
daughters. Judy and Sherrel of 
Pullman, Washington, are lisitlng 
at this writing with his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. T. L. Betts.

I|irii NftoB firntrni
PUBUSHED E V E R T  FRIDAY 

m  HIOO, TEXAS 
ERNEST V. M EADOR and 

BETTE J. MEADOR 
Owners aad PubUsber*

Entered aa second-chws matter 
May 10. 1907, at th* post office at 
Hlco, Texax uader *th9 Act o f 
OoBgreaa of Marah S, 1ST9.

. 5UB8CRIPT10W PRICES 
la Hlco trad* torritory—

One T*ar $2.00
Mx Months $1.10 Thre* Month* 6O0 
Outside HsmiKoa, Bosque, Comaa- 

eb* aad Eratb Couatlas—
Oa* Year $3 80 Six Months $1.SS 

Thr** Months 70*
Oat ot S ta te -

On* Taar t S «
An *uh*ciipO*n* payable Cash 

la Advance Paper wll b* dl*coa- 
tlaued when tUa* *xplrM.

Notice* *r eharcb *ntertala- 
maata where a  tharge o f a te la - 
elon I* made, obituarlee, card* o f 
thanks, rssoiatioaa o f  respect, aad 
an nutter not aowo. will be charg
ed for at the regular ratax

Any erroneoua iwfloeUoa oa the 
eharxeter, reputattoa or ataadUqi 
o f any p*r*oa or f l r a  appoartag 
la thoo* eoluxMU will bo gladly aad 
proaipuy corraotod apoa ralBag 
attoaUoa o f th* ■aaagM uent

Little

"Life Thrill” Bra
in fresh cotton

by

J^ormfit
nmmm . . .  a frr*h rigurr Mart unitrr n cry 

outfit. . .  w hrii you rhnoer a KormBt 
summer Wa wurdrubr. Shown here, 

r iifc  Thriin Hra No. .*iil7 in cool white 
cotton broadcloth. Lift* and nioldi 

jou  youthfully with airy liiilr •trip* of 
light foam rubber. .Sixea 32A to 38(  ̂

Be fitted fur summer freahocss; today!

5 2 . 5 0

A T T E N T IO N  L A D IE S
The Closing of our Ready-to-Wear Deportment Continues. 
REMEMBER— this is a CO M PLETE CLO SE-O U T. Dresses, 
Suits, Dusters and Skirts— BELOW  CO ST. Come in and see 
for yourself. Toke odvantoge of these savings ond buy several.

A L L  BATES M A T E R IA L ............................... $1.00 Yd.
A L L  D A C R O N -C O T T O N , Reg. $1 .69.............$1.19

— Let the B. 0  R. help you moke your DAD K IN G  for a DAY—

Dress fir Western Strow s...................... $1.98 to $7.95
Wing Shirts -Both Reg. And French C u ffs ......$2.95
Wash and Wear S la c k s ................................$5.95 Up

B. & R. Department Store
"Less to Pay All the W ay"

HE!¥TRY D U T Y
AMrxtCA #vfry rdilor w on wiilry duly, 

guarding con.lanllv sgaiiwt all #n<roa<h- 
menli on lb# Troclom of ih# Pit*« It has 
aluayi bfeti likr ihit • l.»rr mik# Ih# 
pma luiltlrd fur and won (ircluiu of #v- 
pf#i.ioii, III guardian* havr ha.1 lo li# on 
Ih# rnnviani lonkoul for in(tilialM>n b\- ih# 
#n#nit#i of lhal fr##d.>ni Infillrattvn— 
prfitur# from (Miwcrful group* lo km# 
down tutnm#nl on a Ulualtun pulling of 
tiring* le k##p a ilery fiom bring pub- 
li*h««l pr#dif#*l#d propaganda rvteatr*.

• lUii Ih# pr#«* tnowi ili# iinpoftanc* of 
nrvrr giving up i»* fr##dom. For on fift^ 
Jam of ihf prett drprnd all oth»r frf#*lom» 
lhal mat# up ilnnucrsry. Thwvlor#, lha 
nirii of Amri h a’» |>m* reful# to rocognu* 
any thrtk-rxirpl inililary »#<urily-0H 
ifun|dr|#, unahiMlg#.! atnl mviolalf fr#C- 
ili.ni In |unil iIh liulh

• o  o
7 hat ii I In' f ImtU’nge of toJaf to thf COV*- 
A i . i  ami thr * K.II *Nta of tli4H Hntrm of 
.I'ncrKs'l prr.i.

. • S 4 S
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Mrs. Fairey Entertains 
Thursday Bridge Club

j Mri. J. W’ . Katrvy pntrrtalni-d 
thf Thur*d«y Kridge Club In li»* 
home May SO, with two tabira o f 
brIdKe.

The hoateaa aerved delirious re
freshments to Mrs. Bob Duncan, 

j Mias Fannie Wood. Mrs. Morac 
. Kusa, Mrs. Paul Hamilton. Mrs. 
' Kurd Randals. Mrs. T. A. lUndals, 

Mrs. C. H. Boyd, and a icueat, Mrs. 
I H N. Wolfe.
I Mrs. Dncan held high score and 

Miss Wood held low.

¥

WILMA JTJKH SMKKK.^KI>

____
< Photo by Reed >

iqdqement of Miss Sherrard E-
*e 'e  I r»'V_

'vealed at Thursday Tea
iMMe ef Mrs H. W rther- 

Isuthr scene of a tea Thurs 
;‘ -»=en, June IS. when wod- 

I yi.ee for Miss Wllmu Jean 
i:i and Mr Aaron Lee Dover 
-t^w lle were revealed, 
ind Mrs H W. Shenard 

fr art parents of the bride- 
she graduated from Hlc,> 

1 School m IMH. and la now 
-,l Ti'sas Tech In LublKick. 

 ̂(utare bridegroom, who is a 
High School graduate 

lisa of Mr and Mrs. O. Dov- 
.Slephenville He formerly 

Tarleton State College 
Is now a student at Texas

Fred Rainwater greeted 
ririsf guesta and preaenteJ 

I a tbs honoree, her mother.
Id. Dover. Mias Sylvia Sher- 
I lister of the biide-eloct. and 

ftgKy Goodloe. The house i to spend this month 
ilso Included Mra. Boh 
> Mr*. Don Ross, Mrs. Nor- 
Dove. and Mra Rill Sher-

Ing ribbons with the couple', 
numes and date o f the weddin.' 
which will he July 7 A lovely i. 
rangement of yellow chrysunthe 
mums arcenti>d the serving ta b le

Mra. D.in S<>al presided at *h>' 
guest book

The wedding will take plai e in 
Hu'o First Methodist Churcn.

Ellis Family Reunion 
Observed Sunday

Sunday morning, June 9, the Rex 
Ellis family received special rec
ognition at the First Baptist 
Church for having In attendance 
every member o f their family with 
the exception of two aona-in-law. 
After church they all had lunch at 
the Ellis home and enjoyed a won
derful afternoon together.

Those present to enjoy Die oc
casion were Mr and Mrs. Rex El
lis, Reggie and Neil, Mr and Mrs. 
Hilly E. Ellia, Sherry, Randy and 
Terry of Fort Worth, Mrs. Willard 
Trtwslrr, Dennis and Da Lauia o f 
Jennerstown. P a , Mr and Mrs. 
P.alph Ellis. Mike and Siixanne of 
Hurst. Mr and Mrs. James Rain- 

Janie, Jo and Jean, of 
and Mr. and M n  

Neal of De Leon
.Mis  O'Neal remained for a 

f'*w days visit with her parents, 
and to be with her sister, Mrs. 
Ttessler, who expects to remain 
here the rest o f the month.

Mr and Mrs Rill Howard 'ind 
Sharon were in Dallas Sunday a i . 
Monday on business.

Helping Hand Sunday 
School Class Has 
Social Monday Night

The Helping Hand Class o f the 
Methodist Sunday School met at 
tho church Monday night with 16 
tncnihers present.

The business aesalon was presi.l- 
rd over by the president, Mrs. 
Loyal Carr. Following the singing 
o f two songs, Mrs. R. L. French, 
secretary, called the roll, which 
was answered with a Bible acrip- 
ture by each member present. The 
finance chairman, Mre John Rusk, 
gave her report.

Mrs. Annie W aggoner gave the 
devotional with Mrs. French lead
ing In prayer.

Refreshments were served by 
the hoatesees, Mrs. Frank Mingus, 
Mrs. Barto Gamble and Mrs. W. L. 
Malone.

REPORTEK

r- •

I
•if?

Mrs. Hamilton Hostess . 
To Thursday Club

The Thursday Bridge Club met 
in the home o f Mrs. Paul Han>'« 
llton Thursday afternoon of laal 
week.

Holding high score for the aftac'* 
noon play was Mrs. C. H. Boydt 
■with Mrs. Bob Duncan having lowr 
score.

Members present were Mrs> 
Boyd, Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. Morse 
Rosa, Mra. Hord Randals, Mra. T , 
A. Randals and Mra. Ellis Ran* 
dais, a guest.

The hostesB .served a refreslr* 
merit plate.

Mrs. Milton Dunlop 
Entertains Bridge Club

Mrs. Turner Feted 
On 78th Birthday

The home of Mr. and Mra. K< 
P. (Pete) Turner was the SC end 
o f a family reunion and birthday* 
dinner given Sunday for Mn. Mary 
Turner on her 78th birthday, by 
her children and grandchildren, 

Tboee present to enjoy tho oo- 
caaion were Mre. A. A. Beckett o l  

, Uateevllle, Mr. and Mra. J. M. 
Mra. Milton Dunlop entertained I Turner and son, Don, o f Grand* 

with two tables o f bridge at h o r ! view, Mr. and Mra D. H. Prleet,

vV<s >y

Mrs. Daisy Dankers has niur*! 
cd to her home here following an 
extended Visit in W aco with i-.a  
tlvca

VIHITOK.H FROM PA.
Mrs. Willard Treaaler and chil

dren, Dennis and Da Lgina, o f Jen 
nerstown. Pa., arrived Inst w v 't  

with h. r
family. Mr and Mrs. lU x tiUx 
and children. They were accom 
panied by Mr and Mra. H F 
Berkey o f Jennerstown. who wern 

Bernard Ogle of Dublin i en route to New Mexico The Ber-
It the refreahsnent tabU'* 

|>it ssaiated by Mrs. Choi k 
ind Mrs. J. B. Ratliff. The 

Ubie was centered with 
'  chenile bird cage with 

|P>M (Uttered iovo htnln hold

keys .Mid Mrs. Tressler and t ! 'i -  
, dreii visit*’*! In Fort Worth wi'li 
Mr ond Mrs. Janies Rainwat'j 
and daughters en route to H i'o  
Mrs. T n ’ssler will be rememher«-il 
here as the fornuT Marg.ar*i Ellis

\ISIT NEW OILANUIIAKillTEK
Mr. and Mra. Roy French and 

grandson. Butch Keeney of W a o . 
spent last week end In San Saba 
making acqauintance with a new 
granddaughter, Shirley Faye, born 
June 4 to .Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Flench. The Fienches have an old' 
er son, Roy Lee.

Mr. and Mra. Johnny Rounleir 
of Valley Mills visited Sunday 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Hanshew,

Mr and Mra. Dirk Frost and 
children of Dallas were week «i,d 
guests In the home o f Mr. ard 
M is . Bill Boyd and daughters.

Mr and Mrs. Clinton Spotts of 
College Station visited his sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Ogle, loet 
Friday.

D E Kirkland was released 
from the HIco liospital this we.*k 
after being ronfln**d for six days.

reported to be recovering
■niekli

I Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dahlon, Mary 
___ j Elaine, Glenda and Buddy o f

Dwalii W olfs, I
Mrs. Jlmmis | ^  Marcos. Mr. and Mra. R ob

ert Beckett o f Crawford, Mr. aoJI

home Monday afternoon.
Guests present included Mrs.

Kay Cheek, Mrs 
Mra John Pitts,
Rasnsge, Mra. Sandy Ogle, Mrs 
Harold Walker, add Mrs. George Cleburne Fowler, Larue, Uiu-

Ann and Rickey, o f Saginaw, Mrk. 
Lawrence Carey, Debbie and A n d /

(Photo by Reed)

MR. A MRS. ( IIU K

Bettie Lou Longino Becomes 
BrieJe of Joe George Chick ^

Kllgo.
Mrs. Cheek was high score win

ner with Mrs. Ramage having sec-1 Aledo.
ond high. Mrs. Jerry Tomastlk, Po*

The hostess aerved refreahmmU I ***" Robert and Bruce 0<
during bridge play. Temple. Mrs. Harve Priest a a i

j John Reed o f HIco.
Mr. and Mra. G. O. Miller o f S(e-1 There were 8 grandchildren and 

phenville visited hurt week with 9 great-grandchildren preaenL
their daughter and family, P r . ; -------------------------
and Mra. Ray tlheeh, Kay a n d . RJ'-TLRN FROM VACATION 
Chuck. ' I-N VORK AND CANADA

______  Mr. and Mra. Monroe Lat'inol
Mrs Bernard Ogle o f Dublin and Mr. and Mra. Garland LatluOt 

visited In the home o f Mr. sr.it. and Gary o f Austin hsvs rsturB'* 
Mrs. H W. Shenard Monday aft ed from a two-week vacation la  j emoon. . the Eastern states and Canada. In

•—  —  Allegany, N. Y. they viaitsd Mr.I Mr. and Mra. W II. Brown Jr and Mrs. Walter Latham. From  
I and family o f Fort Worth spent, there tney traveled to Niagara 

the week end with his parents, | Falls and Canada They alao vial* 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown Sr. j ted Mrs, Latham’s niece and faml* 

I -■  —  ly, Mr. and Mra. Bill Jones and
I Mrs. Ethel Lackey and MteJ children In Kevll, Ky.
Florence Chenault spent the week I ■
nd in Austin with Mr and Mrs.

John Otis Chenault and children.

Mias Bettie Lou Longino, daugh-1 nie Chambers of Dublin sang 
ter o f Mr and Mra. J T. Longino rauae” , "Through the Years,**
o f Carlton, became the bride of 
Joe George (^ Ick  In a double-ring 
ceremony in Caritsn Methodist 
Church June 8 at 8 9‘clock In the 
evening Mr. Chick la the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C  Chick o f Carl
ton.

Rev. J. M. Hodges performed *hr 
ceremony before an altar of white 
gladiolus, palms and candleabra 
holding tall white tapers. Mre Fan-

My.

Mrs. firmly Hooper. Janet anil 
Van. weie in Fort Worth Mon
day visiting Mrs. Hooper's sister 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Faille and children.

0/1 th e  OKo/t/e *^/^.onye
By MRS VIVIAN BLAIR 
Home Demonstration Agent

Clairette H D. Club 
Meets In Self Home

The Clairette Home Demonstra
tion Club met In the home of .Mrs. 
H. K. Self Friday afternoon for its 
regular meeting. Five nienib-is 
were present.

The meeting was open*‘d by a 
prayer led by Mrs. John Oollghlly.M-Sgt. B. W Daugherty, li ^

Iw .fe and daughters. Linda and I ^rs. Jim Edwards, vtcsprcsul-at,
presided In the absence of *.he 
president, Mrs. Frank Joknaon, 
who Is 111. Mrs Edwards gave a 
report on their Bluebonnet trip. 
She was ai'cntnpani*'il by Mr. M.d 

I Mrs. John Willis of Clairette.
place for outdoor ciKikery la e.isy 
to build and provides lots of enjoy-1 
nient. If y<»u nre really ambitious j

SUMMER FITN FOR 
AU, THE FAMILY

■ ibos and summertime Just 
’ y stem to go together.
.,sia recreation is a year- 

I n»«4 or old and young alike 
M  us sre realising that fact 
f- til* time.

■ummertlme a t hand 
‘‘ •■‘i i  out of school, and loU 

picnics and family gaUi- 
’ planned, this la a good time 

f'* a look ahead. Call a faml- 
-.'(erence sometims soon to 

the best use of leisure 
tteffy and recreational dol- 

I ‘W nimmer montha
Kudy the recreational In- 
uad need of each family 

•t Help each one develop a 
'f variety o f outalde Inter-

P ^  time for recreation 
lamlly schedule. Talking 
*̂ •'*1 helps fam ily mem- 

 ̂ how adjustments can
ao that everyone has some can protect any surface 

■■ time for reoTMtlon, and | rust, bleaches, strong suds, paint 
•*1 ihsmbors plan aoms time | or other nwrka may be le ft Un-

Jean of Albuquerque, New Mexi
co, visited over the W(>ek end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W 
Daugheity.

Those visiting with Mr. and Mra. 
R. M Hanshew last week was her 
sister, Mr and Mrs. lion Oreshani 
and son o f I*as Cruces, N. Mex., 

the family might develop an out-i and Mr. and Mrs, Freil Jack.aon 
door living n>om for all forms o( and daughter of Wichita Falls, 
recreation. ' -■ —-

Money Is usually an item in plan-J Mr. and Mrs. Mark Waldrop and
ning recreation. Family and coni- xir. and .Mrs. Paul Wren visited\ I '

"The Wedding Prayer.”
Mra. Fonzle Williamson of Pass 

dena, slater of the bridegroom, | 
was matron of honor. Mrs Van- 
derell Chick of Ihisadena and Mias 
Janice Moore o f Ckriton w* re 
bridesmaids. Sherry Willlari*«n *.f 
Pasadena was flower girl. Th’- 
feminine attendants wore past. I 
formala and carried bouquets vf 
white carnatlona

Vanderrell Chick o f Pasadena, 
brother o f the groom, was b**.,( 
man. Jimmy Longino and I'kinald 
Hodges of Chuiton ushcrerl Mac'x 
Tlietford o f Fort Worth was ring 
hearer. Candlelightrrs were Fercl 
U>yd Williams o f Hamilton and 
Theon Thetford of Carlton.

The bride, who was given In m.-ir- 
riage by her father, wore a gown 
o f white faille with a Niuffant 
laco overskirt. It waa designed 
with a (Ju.-en Anne Jacket of Isre 
that featured long sleeves extend
ing into points over the hands. The 
veil of Illusion fell from a tiara 
of tiny seeil pi’orls. She carried 
an orchid on a white Bible.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was helil In the Carlton Bap- 
tiat Church Annex. The brldc’a 
table waa covered with a white

Mary Sue Spinks of Midland is i 
visiting here with her grandpar- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs K K Kurne*t,

I and other relatives.

I Mr and Mrs. Frank Hobbs aud 
I son, John, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Mc-

Mr. and Mrs O n e  Simpson oC 
Fort Worth visited over the weeH 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
K T  Simpson Sr. Sunday tUoF 
attended the Jackson family r** 
union held at Glen Ro*»e. beforS 

' returning to Fort Worth.

Guests ov* r the week end In 
the home o f Mr. and Mra. Munroa 

Carty Jr., Susan and Cindy, all Ikithaen were Mr. and Mra Hobby 
o f Abilene wrere week-end guests Watkins and Bobby Jr. o f Port 
in the home o f  Mr. and Mra. D F Worth and Mr. and Mra Ed Mo* 
McCarty Sr. i«Julnn and family o f Abilene.

munity recreation can help keep; here with relatives Saturday night, 
coats down. Check on recreation; en route home from a bualnoss
facilities near your home. j trip to Victoria. They were aceom-

• • • panied to Plalnvlew by Mra. W ren’a
NEt%' RtTBBKR SEIJ-'-LlNER | mother and nephew. Mrs. Nettle 
You can lighten and brighten ! Meador and Mike Reeves, who will

your housekeeping tasks with a I visit In Plalnvlew. Mrs. Mea*lor
new rubber matting. Available In j  will alao vlalt relatives In New 
a contlnuosu roll, It la sold by ti e | Mexico before returning home in 
yard and comes in many colors. | August 
Widths vary from  12 to 22 Inches.
As a shelf-liner, the matting pro
tects dlshas. keeps down noise 
and clatter and Is easy to clean.

The liner can be used In many 
place*—on cooking trays, work 
surfaces, appliance tope, to covtr 
tl’ s laundry hamper, and as en

Following the l>u’*lnesa, and a 
round-table disrussiun o f proper
ty Inturanc*’, Mrs. Pelf serv -d I lae*- cloth and eenter*’d with the 
sandwich' ”*, cookies and punch to I four tiered wedding cake that was 
the group  ̂ topped with a miniature bride

The next ti). . ling w ill ho Juno 21 and groom. One hundred guosts 
with Mrs. Hut' Alexander as boa- registered.
tesa.

M^s Tot W o<h1 o f Dallas spent 
the week end with hor slater, Mlsa 
Fannie Wood.

Week-end guests in the hotne of 
Mr. and Mra. R. E  Burnett wet » 
Max Goyne, Mr. and Mrs. Whitt 
and Boh, and Mr. and Mrs. J. If 
McNeill o f Waco.

Following a wedding trip to 
Houston. Galveston and other 
points of Interest In South Texas 
the couple will be at home In Dui>- 
lln.

The bride la a 1957 graduate of 
Carlton High .School Her huaband 
graduated from Carlton High 
School In 1955, and is presently 
employed by Kendrraon's Food 
Stores in Dublin.

Home Town Club Has Annual Meeting
The Hometown Club held their 

eighth annual meeting June 8 andII’ s launarv namper, aim «• ••• e . „  , .
trance mate. This rubber matting |  ̂ Bonnet Club.

whore I Mrs. Ada Jackson o f HIco was ar
rangement chairman.

leastI recreatloa—at
fWkly.
■ and provide a place 
^lufortaW# and adequate 

I * family member. For In- 
an unused room 

5E'-at weald make an Ideal 
 ̂ *  the TV, piano, record 
• mdio or Indoor gameo. F'or 

rec-eatloa. the f*mll> 
X court for horee- 

. >mU, kodmlnloa or
A cement porok or drive-•"ek:n. A good ebaffleboard 

fV M * or oar port pro- 
■Mm  for toMo temata or

ing the ehelvoa of conned gooda 
not only deadens nolee but ilmpH- 
flee cleaning.

Look for the rubber ehelf-llner 
In hardware, deportmeat, variety
and chain stores.

s e e
c l e a n i n g  t h e  w a b h e r

It’B easy to wash out your wash
er after Untlng or dyeing a »oad 
of clotheo. Just fUI the tub with bet 
■*f p or ayodet (eyntbetle detcr- 
gMit) soBa. odd bleach, end let Ue 
mooklne run until clean. Follow 
xHtk a hot water rinse and than 
loovo tho woobor open until dry in-

The first day was enjoyed by 
the group greeting old friends, 
with a banquet held In the over.

gave a beautiful memorial to mem
bers who have paesed away since 
organisation. The meeting wna 
closed wHh a song led by Miss 
Thoma Rodgers

Friday morning 'w*as spent In 
making pictures and vlalting. 

Those preeent for the occasion
Ing. J. P. Rodgers presided as I Included- H. F. Slellera, HIco, Nora
toastmaster. Mra. Lawrence Lstne 
gave the welcatne, w^h Mlae Con
stance Allen giving the response

MIsenar Rellars, Dalloe; Adah R. 
Jackaon, and Ray Rldenhower, 
HIco; Addle Hooker- Smith and

John Tabor lead a dleeuaalon - i f ! W. F. Hooker, Rtephenvtile; E. T. 
facts and near facts about HI*'J Barrow, Jim McKinney, C. H. 
which was greatly enjoyed by (he Hooker, and Margaret Hooker, 
guests. lA*tleni were read by Mrs. Fort W orth; Elvis Edmonds and 
Lnura Cox from many friends who Nora Edmonds. Kilgore; Mrs 
were unable to attend due to III- Freeman Edmonds and Dona Bd- 
n^aa. monda, Dublin; Mr. and Mra. Olln

A vote of appreoiation was gtv- Rldenhower, Junction: F a n n i e  
«B to tboee wbo orgoalaed the club Wood, HIco;
•4ght yeora ago. AMoy iUford was Also Fknnle Dorosy Robertaon, 
firat chairman. Mrs. Mary Oooley Doltos; May DetMy Botoa, Rleo;

Elmer GIbeon, Dalles, Mr. and 
Mra. D. L  Truett, tsunkin; John 
and Mary Tabor, Dallas; Mr. and 
M n  Isiwrence lAne, HIco; Euglo 
Hendrix Arnold, Houston; Laura 
Phllllpe Reden, Houston; Evie 
gtovell Evans, Bowie; Mra. C. BL 
Yager and Prank Weaver Yager, 
Abilene; Constance Allen, San An
tonio; Beeaie Edmondson, Browm- 
wood; Mery Conley, Brownwood; 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Carmean, R ob
ert Forsythe and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Rodgers, Jr., HIco; T o t  
Wood. Dallas; Mias Thoma Rod
gers, HIco; r>r. and Mrs. J. 
L  Morris, Brownwood; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. ,P . Newaon. fttephenvllle; 
Mrs. Laura Alford Cox, Dallas; 
Mrs. W. H. Pact, Mra. Chaa. Pad
dock, and J. W, Autrey. aU of 
Rleo*

CONTRIBUTED.

Reg.'l10 Size

60^T issj
PERMASTICK̂

'llic  fabulona rapcr-smooiA- 
wig lipilirk that slays on ... 
won't •mrar...wonT dry lipi! 
Just imnoih Permsslirk on... 
let it set...then pres* m ti*«ne 
to your lip* until no color 
rome* off, TbcB kios your 
bean or drink your roffee 
or eat an 8-ceurae dinner... 
Permastirk will keep on look* 
ing lovely for hour*I 
F ive  G la osou roa s  Tnoey 
co lo rs : Y oangtim e Pink, 
Garden Par^« Contraband, 
O r a n g e a d e ,  A p r i c o t  
Brandy.
UMITBD TIME ONLY!

A  Registered Phormocist on duty ot all timet

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

'T h e  Store of Friendly Seryke**
B ILL  HOWARD, Owner

PHONE 108 HICOg TEXAS

''ii.
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OBDIMAMCB
O N  BU1LDINQ W IT m N  TH E 

CITY U N IT S

B « tt ordained by the City Council 
o f  the Olty o f HIco me follows.

Section 1. F IR E  U N IT S ; The fol
lowing shall be and are hereby de
clared to be the Fire Limits' 
Bounded by Walnut and Cedar 
Streets on the Bast and West and 
by the Katy Railroad and Third 
Street on the North and South 

•ecUon X PERN ITS AND IN
SPECTIONS' No wall, structure, 
building or part thereof, shall here
after be built, enlarged or altered, 
until a plan of the propoaed work, 
together with a statement o f ma
terials to be used, shall have been 
eubmitted to the City Fire Nar- 
ehall. the deelgnated official, who 
ehall. If In accordance with the 
provisions herein contained. Issue 
a written permit In trlpllcata for 
the propoaed work. Permits to be 
kept OB file with the City Secre
tary.

Structures hereafter erected with
out a penult, or not la conformity 
with this ordinance, shall be re- 
psoved.

No building shall be atoved frooi 
urlthout to within the fire limits 
nor from one location to another 
within the ftrc IlmiU untU a per
mit shall have been Issued there
for. No permit shall be issued ua- 
less such eoastructlon Is in accor
dance with this ordlaance 

The deatgaati’d Building Inspec
tor shall Inspect, as often as prac
tical coBStructloB In progreae to 
see that all provtslons of this or
dinance are being compiled with 

Note. All plana and specificatioas 
submitted to the City Fire Mar
shall designated official, ehall 
com ply with all city ordinances of 
the City of HIco, Teaas and with 
Article 32T1A o f the revised Civil 
btatutes o f the Stale o f Teaaa 

flection X CONSTRITCTION RE- 
V)ITRED WITHIN THE FIR E  U - 
MITS: No building or structure of 
wooden. Ironclad 'whether on wood 
or metal supportal, stucco or ve
neer type construction, or any 
building whose walla contain wood 
supports, shall be peimltted ea- 
cept as Indicated In Section 4. No 
bulldlBg shall hereafter be built, 
enlarged or altered eacept In accor
dance with this ordinance

TtM thickness o f walls shall not 
be leas than as given below  

Brick walls shall be not leas than 
)2 lachoa thick, naoept that small 
one story buildings with floor 
areas of T90 square feet or lem may 
have walla 8 laches thick.

Reinforced concrete walls may 
be three fmirths of the thickness 
o f  brick walls, but la no case leaa 
than 8 Inches.

Hollow building tile auiy be used 
as filler walla provided su<'h aralla 
be supported on reinforced roa- 
crete beams and footlnga and by 
adequate reinforced concrete or 
brick pillars or columna spaced 
not more than Id feet apart. walls 
to ba not leaa than 13 inchaa thick 
5nsall one story buildings of leaa 
thM  700 square feet floor area naay 
have walls o f 8 inch hollow build
ing tile.

Solid stone walla shall he 4 inches 
thicker than brick walls fur like 
coaotructiun

AU eatertor aratl. party walla, and 
division fire walla shall have para
pets extending thirteen and ona- 
balf Inches or mure above the 
roof, and said parapets shall be 
at least 13 Inches thick, except 
where eight Inch wells are per
mitted as sbove, In which rase 
parapets mny be eight inches 
thick.

Section 4 FRA N E  BUtLOI.NUS 
IN FIRE  IJN ITii. The following 
frame structures are permissible In 
the fire limits.

(A  ) Temporary one-story frame 
buildings for the use of butidrra

(B .) Wooden feaeea not ever t  
feet high without roof or covor.

Soctton 5. ROOFS; AU bulldlngo 
or structurea hercofter construct
ed In tho fire limits shall have In- 
oombustible roof coveringa

No roofing on an existing roof 
shall be renewed or repaired to a 
greater extent than 10 per cent of 
the roof surface, except In coa- 
formity with this ordinance.

Section A R E FA iR S AND AD
DITIONS; Any existing building 
within the Fire lim its which may 
hereafter be damaged by fire, de
cay, or otherwise, to an nmount 
greater than 30 per cent o f its 
present dalus. excbtslvs o f the 
foui’detlua, shall not be repaired 
or rebuilt, but shall be removed.

Extensions, remudeluig. or ad- 
altions to existing buildings shall 
nut be considered ns repairs, and 
shall not be permitted except when 
conforming with Section 3 of this 
ordinance.

S e c t i o n  7 ARBITRATION; 
Whenever an sppUcatloa for per
mit to repair any existing build
ing already located within the fire 
limits Is made by any person or 
firm, and the City Council and the 
sppllcnnt disagree on the extent 
I ( repairs to be made, and a per
mit Is denied by the designated 
Building Inapmtor. then the City 
Council shall appoint a rompeteat 
and disinterested person, and the 
applicant shall ^ lect a competent 
and disinterested person, which 
said two persona so appcinlr 1 shaU 
select a third member, and these 
said three persona shall appraise 
th« building, eaamine toi plan of 
the propoaed work, end the stnte- 
ment of materials an 1 lalntr to be 
used In the repairing and rebulld- 
lr.g of said building, and make a 
Signed written report of their ftnd- 
1- ga to the City Cou.ictl If such 
report reflects clearly that sa id , 
rebuilding or repairing would be | 
n vtolatlon of thu ordinanis, then | 
such applicatiaa foe permit shall 
be denied by the City Oouned. and 
If such report reflects that the 
Person seeking said permit has 
compiled ordinance, uid the re
quested rebuilding or repairing la  ̂
not in violnlion of said ordinance, 
thea said O ty  Council shall issue 
e permit for the proposed rebuild
ing or repairing

Section 8 Kim-DI.NG IN THE 
RE-HILIENTTAI. AREA No build
ing or structure shall be built, e n -, 
Inrged or .altered or moved to the

exceea o f $80.00 without a permit 
fiom  the Building Official.

Section 8i V A U D IT Y  O F  ORD
INANCE: If nay section, para
graph, subdlvlaloa. clause, phrase 
or provision o f this ordinance 
ehall be adjudged Invalid or held 
unconstitutional, the same shall 
not affect the validity o f this ord
inance aa a whole, or any part or 
provision thereof, other than tha 
part so decided to be Invalid or 
unconstltUtlonaL

Sactloa la  n e c t :  A  balldlng per
mit for a bulMIng within the Fire 
U m iu : 8X00.

A building permit for a building 
la the residential section; $1.00.

Section U. PENALTIES: Any 
person who ehall violate any of the 
provision o f the urdinaace hereby 
adopted or fall to comply there
with. or who shall violate or fall 
to comply with any order ninde 
thereunder, or who shnil build In 
vIoUtmn o f  any detailed state

ment o f speslftcatloae or plana 
eubmitted and approved thereun
der, or nny certificate or permit 
Issued thereunder and from which 
no appeal has been taken, or whom 
ehall fail to comply with such en 
order as affirmed or modified by 
the City Council or by a court of 
competent Jurisdiction, within the 
time fixed herein, ehall severally 
for each and every such violation 
and noncompllance respectively, be 
guilty o f a misdemeanor, punish

able by a fine o f not leas than $1.00 
nor mors than $800.00. The Impost- 
tlon of one penalty tor nay vtola
tlon shall not excuse the vtolatloo 
or permit It to continue; and all 
such pel sons shall be required to 
correct or remedy euen vlolatloao 
or drfecU  within a reasonable 
tune; and when not otheiwlae 
specified, each ten days that pro
hibited conditions are maintained 
shall constitute a separate offenae 

The application of the above

penalty ahall not be heu , ,
vent the enforced remov,i ll 
blblted conditions ** ^

■ectloa II. DATE Or ™  
This ordinance ehall takT 
and be In force from am] 
approval aa inquired by 

Paaeed and approved thu 
3rd day o f June, isay.

T. A RaNdiUi
Mayor, City of HIco J  

Attest; Nra. g. W. Everett " 
City Secretary, ^

A LE X A N D E R
By

HRA AIJCC WILSON 
0.. — «

A large rrowd is attended the 
Vecsilon Rtbie arhuul here

Mr and Nra Artm Rutge o f Sle- 
phenviUe viejteg itunday with Nr 
and Mrs. Jim Grrenway

Nrs Connie Alexander became III 
and IS vieiling her daughter, M ia 
Nelda HxUey at Clara for asveral 
weeka

Mr and M ia tJriggs o f Du‘ 'Un 
have moves Is their home which 
they bought several weeks ago 
from  Walter Killingstey We are 
Klad to wolrome thsoe people to 
our cnramunity

Mr and Mra George B Moore 
and children at Dublin visited Sun
day with hla par-nta, Mr and Nra 
Bob Noore

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CRANFIIXA OAF, TEXAS 

STANI.T GIKSECKE. NinUler

Sunday morning Bible Study 
eaducted at 10 a m.

Preaching and COmmunloa at 
11 am .

Sunday aignt servleea roaducted 
at 8 pm.

I I I 4 *i|»‘ «. ,1*
I I I fr ii.. ri/v p / r  t *  *

n -

t h « | $ | i l « f  t  
A  t r i p  b /  i B l w p I l B M  

I s  S B  m s e f c  8 | s l « l i « r
^  W hotover you n— n  , , ,  fram food  »o 

S o w s n , . ,  him lo  foot tsiophone tor iHs liMie«t 
Slopping onywhsrs. Y o v l  gst ihs groce.-y 

•tors, iHs drug riors. or the floriet shop , ,  , 
oM in o  arattar o f momonti. No drivir.g, no 

wolbing k rogvired. In foct, yov'r* iwxl a few 
tiapt aw ay from avarywhara by teiaphgiae.

. I f t f  STATES 
T B i M M i C S r

ASSOCIATE STORE

Grand Opening
FTODAY, JUNE 14th

HOME OW N ED & OPERATED— D. C . HYLES  

HICO, TEX A S PHONE 249

FREE
C O LO R  FILM  SET

"W ATER
W ILDERNESS"

Sot« June 15th 
10:00 o.m.-2:00 p.m.

, Register 
for FREE prizes

$39.95 Westinghouse 
Fryer

Wizard Automatic 
Iron

$10 Rod and Reel

Saturday, June 22 
5 p.m.

DAVIS Silent Sentry
laa., IH' FONT Nb'Mi.N

Frrenium service and aafrty for longer service; l00-\ 
cold rubber tread plus nylon rord body for tougher 
stronger tire w esr'

t.rAK .% >Tr-r.!
Davis nylon tires are guaranteed against defects In 
matertaU and workmanship for tread life o f  tire ra  
gaidlras o f time or mileage'

Trade In Your Old Tires

Save up to $40
On Set o f 4 Tires

Hilent Meniry hylim. htaxia Black Tuhil'-xx 
Type Keg. $38.00. Now Only . . .

$ 17.77
Plus Tax and Old Tire 

Nylon Tubeleaa. A7#xl5. 83007 outr. 88I.M 

Tires Mounted FREE, tlaay Terma.

«  r

OJ7S0

Truetone
Sportsman $17.88

Easy Terms

Exciting new portable ra
dio with teather-llke "Tex- 
on" case. Tan or gold.

Moi.m

Truetone Phono
graph ......  $19.95

Easy Terms

3-Speed model In ansrt 
turquoise or pink rsa* 
O n-off control. Needle inr.

,3 s a i«

20" Folding Auto 
Cushion____$1.69

McguUr gS.Sa

Air circulates thru co'ls 
fur a cooler ride

Twin Auto Floor 
Mots ........... $1.75

Fair, Reg. gSAA

Matched to protect car toe 
board Colors.

Red Head 
Flashlight ....$1.00

Regular gl.M

Red plastic band gives 
side gloa-. 3 cells.

7-Pc. Gloss Serv
ing S e t ........ $1.35

Regular $3.18 
I.Arge pitcher plus six 11 
ox. tumblers. Garden pat
tern or pottery-band de
sign.

"Pop-Up" Ice 
Cube Tray .. $1.19

Regular 88.M

Eaay release, just raise 
handle. 18 beveragi--slt • 
rubea. All aluminum tray

All-Steel Tool 
B o x .................79c

Regular gl.M
Seamless steel with round
ed com ers, folded wire 
handle, llx&xlls. Enamel.

Bike Tire & Tube 
Borgoin......$2.90

Regular gi.78
Davis Daluxe balloon tire 
A tubs nt special combina
tion price! Thick tread.

Special
V̂ ' Gol.

Picnic Jug 

Now $1.49

Clear Plastic Seat Covers
2-piece set for front or bock 
seot. Popular cars...................... $9.90
Now you can 1st the original beauty of your ear's upbolsteryj 
show through tbsas psrfset-pretsctlon ssat eovsrs! Qua rant ssol 
against cracking. spUttlag. dlsealoratloa or SstarioraUen. Ray 
goodbye ta dost and grsaas . . .  jaat srlps ttsua wMh Samp slelh.

36-Mo. Guoronfee 
W IZA RD  DELUXE

I BBOULAB SIS.48 Outr.

$11.95
WITH TRAOF.

New. Wlaard with Silver Co 
bait protection preveats cor 
roslon , the No. l  battery 
kUler. Oroupa 1. $F. IL.

«**» i.

$9.45

WESTERN
AUTO

A SSO CIA TE STORE

Home Owned 
ond Optrofed
D. C . HYLES

H ko Plione 249

[SALE

,j wWt» *

1.1

K i i j  o " '
con 

j pjrrex r t

j  lien. 
[evsiurs.

f e l E  THl

L BrfrV'fA*' 
N«« I

|r«ok *  Tr.

[ jv t  t  fOO 
$»00

^ t  Trsrtor.

TpOffTS 1
ftnek. C. C

[u L i -8 rw 
bKs Ic

AN)
(V keys

IB. J. HIc(

HYSIO*
CLI 

Irrigation 
Gutric r  

G»lvanl 
- Hsitlngs, 
DMly U

iNour
Moved 1 

\ I kavt bci
K» NcrU 

from

I  H. h
OPTOM

*S-'



H i

^  h*H 1,1
removal ,(|

C o r  
‘•II Uk,* 
‘m »itd 
<* l»y low

u«,
M7 '
 ̂ RANDa 
of H lco,^ 

Ev*r»tt.

SET

s e
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ono-
$19.95
ly Term*

n «ro«rt
ik rtS"'
ectlle Inc.

$1.19
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■age-slv 
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jSALE OR TRADE I W AN TED

r H. * u .u «
M tp .

C timetor
' „ cQuipm"’ *- 

%ctfe. CI»lr>tto. P-tP-

I W ANT TO B l'Y  ANYTHING! 
Any kind o f Junk or lumiturc -  
t o o i ,  bod, or Indifferent, gee nio 
before you buy. aell or trade. U 
R. Alexander rurnltura Co.. Th 
40. Hlco, Texas. (V-2tc.

Prlij~~^80 l■y‘nl̂  ***"■
These hena are In 

1 C  vmr. medium olae. and 
^ ^ • h it. e«fs Will sell all

Uli per WrJ ® " " '
g-tfe.

W ANTED : I need used tires. Will 
allow top prices for your tires on 
new Mobil Tires, gee Jess gmlth 
at Smith's Magnolia Bta, Hlco.

12-tfe.

FulX one Ever-Hot electric
" wso. complete with grld- 

1 perex cookware; Oenoral 
nesriy ntw. See at

t h e  following spe- 
I m  csnl afford to pass up.

Dryer. Ref. » « « > .  Sp«s 
^ 40, One Norge automatic
7 lW  8P«**»' A***-

mwisl on Brand Now I jrfrlgcmtors. We will notr- 
'  . ba«e prl<̂ «* f**** 

j.k k  Tractor, Hlco. J-tfe.

4^®oA «•«* refrlgora- 
ygOO h> tlS&.OO. Neel 

LI Tractor. 3-tfc.

TiOSTS for sale. Also 1P47 
nrsek. C C. Parr. «g-tfc.

n T g - 5 room m odem bouao 
L «  nice locsled lot. 8. B- 
^ sa-tfe.

AND FOUND
Pir keys In red case. John

iKl J, Hlco. g-Hp.

i l i r l T -  

SELL I T -  

TRADE IT -

Through 

INEWS R E V IE W  

WANT ADS

COUNTY
AGEN T

REPORTS
By B. M. iJkWRRNCB

M ISCELLAN EO U S
NOTICE Our Implement trailer Is 
for our own use and we do not 
lend It out or rent. Sorry. Neel 
Truck A Tractor. 5-2tc

CI.BAN UP — PAINT ITP 
FRESHEN UP!

Painting, papering. Textone. We 
both looM inoney when you don't 
get our prlcee.

J. W. ORAVES A SON 
'As close to you as your telephone”

kP-tfe.

PX>R Q U AU TT FEEDS at compo- 
tltlve prices trv Herrtngton'a IV tfa

BULLDOZING
Tanka. Silos. Brush Pushing 

Government Approved for Bosque. 
Hamilton A Erath Counties.

TR U ETT  BLACKBURN
Box 3S3 lltco, Texas

Phone 274-J for Information

Dairy producers of the county 
continue to bring their operations 
up to more efficient methods. 
Within the last week os so. George 
Cox, dairyman Just south of Hlco 
on highway 281. Iiaa Installed a 
new bulk Unk. It Is about 700 gal
lon capacity and Is of all stalnlesa 
steel.

Garland Parker, on down the 
highway about a mile, Is also In
stalling a bulk tank and will have 
It completed and In operation In 
about another week.

Bulk tanks are s  pretty expen
sive addition to any dairy ope*i- 
tlon but they do take away quiti 
a bit o f the hard work o f dairy
ing. A bulk tank also helps the 
dairyman to produce a MtUo better 
product. The production o f a quali
ty product la one thing that wo 
certainly do have to hand it to 
the dairyman for producing. One 
can drop In most any eating es*al>- 
liahment now and aecure a glasa 
of clean, w'holeaome and nutritious 
milk Nut too many years ago on.r 
would not ask for milk at a cafe 
unless they knew where th« milk 
r.wne (rum.

For best sgy production, feed 
HAM CO Feeda Hlco Grain and 
Blovator Co. 17-t(c

W ESTERN WAREHOUSE Com 
pany. Moving, packing and stor
age. Rep. Luclle Mayfield, Clairette, 
Teaas, Phone 52. 3u-tfc.

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 
Fur Free Hemuvsl of 

Dead, crippled or Worthless Stock 
Call Collect

HAMILTON HENPERIN CO 
Phone 30S

Hamilton. Texas 41-tfe

FOR RENT OR LEASE

I I have often wondered why so 
many nervous people will walk into 
a store several timea a day and 
diink roffi-e when they could get 
a glass o f cold milk. The milk wlil 
have n tendency to help quiten the 
nerves and too. will add to the 
w«-l(are of the body. We do no? 
iniiKirt milk either but do alt the 

' coffee we drink. And again. wi 
don't plant or grow a single c o f 
fee plant here In the county bat 
we do have 20 fine Grade A dairies 
in operation. Again, In somh 
schools there are automatic cold 
ill Ink m.arhines that serve pop but 
not a single automatic milk ma
chine. And automatic milk t i t  
chines cun be had just as any 
others.

We all thank John C. White, 
Commlasionar of Agiiiulture, for 
the extension o f the final cotton 
planting date. It haa been extend
ed to and including June 20. This 
will help many cotton growera of 
the county.

This la one year that I firm i/ 
believe It will pay to get eotton 
ineect control work started as soon 
as poaalble. Start when the cotton 
planta have four true leavee on 
them. The firet two leavee on the 
plant when It cornea out of the 
ground are not true leaves. After 
the four leaves have been set, 
spray the crop three titnee, sev
en days apart. This early spraying 
or control, if done propi-rly, will 
Insure early setting o f fruit <ind 
early maturing o f the fruit. With 
our crop aa late as It is, there la 
a good chance that fields will suf
fer from the pink boll worm later 
on in the seaaun. By early rontrol, 
the first or lower bolls should te 
«et on the plant. This la one thing 
that does not generally happ>'ii 
over the county. Moat cotton la act 
from the middle to the top third 
o f the plant. Too. boll weevils have 
coma out o f winter quartrra rath
er early this year and indications 
are that we will have trouble with 
them.

Boll worms sre alrsady here and 
working on corn and will move *.o 
cotton. The corn mootly bothered 
right now la asreot corn. Thrlps 
and flea hoppers are the two in- 
aeets that cause roost o f tha early 
season damage and that prevent 
eotton from fruiting early. Both 
of theee Insects sre small and not 
too many people recognixe the 
thripe. If your cotton begins to 
look all curled up aa though It 
has been hailed on, the rhance* 
are that the thripa are working 
It over good. Merchants over the 

i county all have ample supplies of
! cotton Insect control materials sni
they are capable o f making recom
mendations and giving advise as 
to what and how to use them.

DUFFAU OinJItCH OF n iR lS T
Sunday—

10 00 a. m. BIbIs Study.
11 00 a. m. Worship A Commua- 

Ion.
0:30 p. m. Young People's Clsaa 
7:00 p. m. Evening Worehip.

22 ACRES good grsse cIinw- to town | 
fur lease. Beaaie Kennedy, Rouii j 
7. Hlco. 0 Uc

'I'm

HOUSE FOR RE.NT A. A Few- 
ell. 3 IR .

FOR RENT: 8MM Movie Project
or. Reed Studio. 40-tfc.

FOR RENT: Eneetric floor polish
er. Inquire at Herrtngton'a Gro.

10-tfc.

pfessioridl Directory - -
FSIOTHERAPY
P'ICE CLINIC—Hlco, Ts». 

Irrigations for Stomach. 
Gastric Disorders. Elsctro 

Galvanism. Surging Sine. 
■ Halting,, Technician, Ph. 25 

1-4 p.m. Sat JO n.n>.-l

N o u n c e m e n t
1' from mjr location 
I * *>«en for ths pnst 12
I 111 North Graham, across 

from Gas Co. Office.

H. HAMPTON
OPTOMETRIST

Phono leSSlO
t-VVlLLE. TE X A S

Cyrus B. Cathey

A. Scon
~  v«

W SM T

B M O U B I

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. J. W. HA-S-nNGS 

1 W. 1st. S t—H block W. ot Bank 
lUCO, TEDCAS 

Hours. Mon. thru FrI.—1 to 4pm. 
Sat.—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

PHONE 35

R. W. DURHAM
ABSTRACTS OF TITLED-LAND 

SURVEYING—O IL  IX A S E 8 
— Tills Insurance--  

106 a  RUe Phone 471
HAMILTON, TEXAS

l»-52tc.

L. L. HUDSON
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Speolalixee In Income and 
Social Securltjr Tax Serylcs 

Hlco, Texas 
Phoase 27 and 68

DR. SAM H. DANIEL
CHIROPRACTOR 

126 North OolumbU 
(Aeraas etraat from post offles) 
Phonsa IrdllO »••• 

■ T B P H B N V IU X . TEXAS IPtfA

Dr. W . H. Stephen
OPTOM BTlUVr

Pbaaotn  
la n o #  aa Tbaradaga 

'n r  Twa Taan

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— Fa

ledBlT

n
/

flYBAIt
<•

\ (■
• v a III* !'

t !
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What a reception! Lajt year folks everywhere a*
scattered millions of pounds of this powerful oew 
fly killer that does the job while you watch. Pocioa 
Fly Bait works that fast. . .  that eflTicientty, Aod 
Purina Fly Bait keeps on killing for wcekft

Just scatter Purina Fly Bait where flies congregSte. 
T w o ingredients draw the flies and a thied, 
malaihion, does the killing. Effective on resistant 
flies. The carrier makes it stand up in litter. Will 

'not become soggy. Comes in 2, 10 and 25 lb. sires.

6 *  •

kIT IN
• Dairy Barns
• Dog Kennels
o Poultry Houses 
V  Hog Houses

o Poultry Houses
• Stables

'• teed Rooms
• Outdoor Areas

•  •

Want proof of Purina Fly Bait killing power? 
Stop in aod sec our Dewi Fly Display. Many o f 
'your neighbors are delighted with this fllM prod* 
urt o f PurioA Resesreb. Ask shout it  now.

• • *  •
•a *  •

DR. PHILIP L  PRICE
o p r o M v m u T

Hico Feed & Hatchery
HICOg TEXA S

C LA IR ET T E
-  By -

Mrs. Luella MayfUld

Th«t BaptUt Vacation Bible 
School la In progreoa thla week.

Charles and Larry Erick apent 
last week In Fort Worth with their 
mother.

Rev. and Mra. Edwin Tlmmi 
moved from the Methodist par.'jn- 
age Saturday. They will go to Bra
sil as missionaries In the near fu
ture.

Hr*. Zenith Johnson has been 
suffering with nerve trouble the 
past two weeks. She is being treat 
ed by s  Dublin doctor. At last 
report ahe was Improving same

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Richbourg 
moved last week to their newly 
purchased home in Grsnbury,

Mr, and Mrs. Will Cranflll of 
Burnett purchased the Richbourg 
home In Clairette and moved to 
It last week. Mr. and Mrs. Cranflll 
lived here before moving to Bur
net a few years ago.

Kennith Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Smith, has Joined the 
Navy. He was sent to San Diego 
last week.

Mrs. Wasme Garner and girls of 
Selden visited relatives In Clair- 
ette Sunday afternoon.

Jean Wood o f San Antonio is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. A. 
Auvermann

Mrs. Bernice W olfe and Mrs. 
Arthur Auvennann visited in W en  
Texas last week.

Mrs. W olfe visited at Snyder 
and Mrs. Auvermann visited .it 
Spur.

ly  JglH iC  WWlA
A NF.W AFFKOACH TO THE 

M 'liE W -W O RM  FBOBLFJN

< ARI> o r  TMANKH 
I wish to take this method to 

express my thanks to those woh 
were so kind and considerate dur
ing my recent hospitalisation. E s
pecially do 1 wish to thank the 
doctors, nurses and hoapital staff 
o t  H ico Hospital, to the personnel 
o f Jimmy D 's Cafe for their con
siderate acts and to all my friends 
that visited me.

James Rallshack

ATTEND TH E  MOVIES 

OFTEN

Texas stockmen will be keenly 
interested in a new procedure for 
eradlaating the screw-worm now 
being tested In tbe Florida cattle 
country.

In a Joint Federalstate opera
tion, a project is now underway 
involving the use of male screw- 
worm files hatched under labora
tory conditions and sterllixed 
through radiation exposuie to co
balt gamma rays.

It Is believed that when the ster
ile male flies are released In a 
screw-worm Infested area, a mark- 
<-d decrease in reproduction will 
result when many eggs produced 
by female files in the area fall in 
hatch.

The Florida experiment, which 
Is being directed by R. C. Bush- 
land of the Entomology Research 
Division at Kerrvllle. is not an at
tempt St eradication o f the screw- 
woixn but merely a test to see if 
It can be acrompHshed.

The research project grew out 
o f a similar operatloa held on the 
Caribbean Inland o f Curacao in

Hico Church of Christ
J. a  TOMLINSON, Minister

which a complete eradication wad 
accomplished. In the Curacao pro
ject. 400 male screw worm flies pet* 
aquare mile were releaeed. Thd 
Florida experiment will employ a  
releaae o f 500 males per square 
mile each week for four months. 
This will require a total o f about 
2.000.000 lab-reared fllee a weak 
when operatloiu reach their peak 
In the area to be treated, which *0 
40 by SO miles.

The screw-worm Is tbe lsu*vac, 
or maggot, o f the fly CalUtroga 
horolnuvorax which develop front 
eggs laid on open wounds on ani
mals. The screw-worm has baart 
known to exist in Texas since 1642| 
probably coming up from Mexico.

Because o f the heavy MaxJcan 
Infestation which migrates north
ward through Texjui. the time era
dication measure being tested in 
Florida presently would not be too 
effective in tbe Southwest.

However, if tests should provo 
Bui'cessful in tbe Southeastern pro
ject. Texas cattlemen can look for
ward to a time when .the avar- 
present screw-worm problem Is ra* 
lleved.

Schedule on Isird's Day: 
BIbts Bchoot, 10 66 a. m. 
Preaching and Communion 10:45 

a.m.
Toung People Service—7 00 p.m. 
Evening W orship—7 30 p.m. 
Ladles' Bible Claaa, Tuesday at 

3:00 pm.
Mid-Week Service- 7 30 p m.

Unity Baptist Church

OIYIDEND

ON SAVINGS
Each account Insured up to  
110,000.00 by an agency o f th « 
Federal GoveramaoL

REV. S M DRAKE. Pastor

Sunday School; 10 00 a.m. 
Morning Worship: II'OO a.m. 
Evening Worship: 6:30 p.m.

STEPH EN VILLE  
SAVINGS AND LOAN  

ASSOCIATION

Shop for d in n er in  
y o u r own k itch e n  ^

r
with an

ELiCfRIC

:•  ♦

You can keep food for weeks of meals at your 
finRertips when you have an Electric Freezer. It 
saves daily trips to market . . . enables you to 
buy more when you shop . . . lets you shop when 
you choose. With a well-stocked Freezer, menu 
planning is quick and easy, and you’re always 
ready for unexpected guests. Live Better 
Electrically , . . with a Food Frcczerl

U fe  l6

■■ (

‘ ' ■’1 ‘ : :i| I
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Highlights of Pioneer Life Revealed
<Th* following atory waa uacd 

rocantly In tlM Contonni&l edition 
• f tha Pnlo Pinto Star, and la t>e- 
tng ragroduced by roqueat of Prank 
XlRStM).

Cureton, and Joaia peeped throufli |
'Po Ithe fence and aaw the buffalo. ‘Fo

the children he looked aa largo aa

Mra. Joaia Mlngua Duckworth o f 
Hioo, befora bar death a few yaaia 
ggo. wrote an Intaroatlng letter to 
M ra Baaa W oodruff of lllneral 
Walla about aoane early day ha|>- 
]pankag* In Eha vicinity of Palo 
Pinto County. Joaia waa born to 
WUIlanQ Mlngua and Julia Prancca 
Spallntan Mlngua Auguat T, IM l in 
Palo Pinto County.

Jaaie waa born where Mlngua la 
paw located and the town waa nam
ed after her father. He waa among 
the flrat white people to locate in 
pa le  Pinto County and he aettled 
at Mlngua

In fact, white people wore few 
gad far between and vary loyal tu 
each other in thoae daya. they had 
to be. for protection.

Joate'a flrat remembrance of pe>- 
pja were o f the neighboring «et- 
Uera, the Claytona Dnvidauna Cure- 
tona. Bluea, Heodaraona. Strawna. 
Stewarta, Slanghten. Shelloya and 
Pavea

Jeaie'a father. William Mlngua. 
waa juatlce of the peace and a 
captain la the Texaa Rangera.

The county at that time waa 
wild, not auuiy aettlera wore 
around cloae. There were Iota o f 
Indiana too, and Joaia aaid. "Wha*. 
a  terrer they were to the white 
paople. My aaether waa ao afraid 
the Indiana weald ateal aome of her 
ghlMrea.** The Indiana did take 
poHM o f the white ehlldren.

The Mlngua hooM waa a two 
room log heuae that had a large 
Ipg chain through the doer--te faa- 
tea it. There waa alao a high pick
et fence around the heuaa ao the 
Indiana eenldn't get in According 
bo Joate, the Indiana came by ev
ery light o f the moon and tried 
bo ataal horoeo. and kill any w h te  
f  lopU they could

Mlngua raiaed horaes and cat
tle **by the hundreda.'* Ho waa a 
etockman and one particular time 
the Indiana atole 1> head o f horaea 
He kept a number o f fine horoee 
In the corral, and the Indiana made 
eevuvul nttempta to ateal them, hj* 
Mlngua being a Toaaa Ranger, 
kept a cloae watch. They dWta'i 
get the ftne horaea

Sonae of the neighborhood men 
m n down a wild buffalo and ahut 
him Id tlmee before they finally 
MUed him after running him In 
e  corral A little neighbor boy. Bllty

a houae.
The ladiaa along with Mra Mln

gua took a large pan and butcher 
knivea to get a ateak for dinner 
but the old buffalo waa oo old and 
tough they couldn’t cut the hide 
or meat. Then the men had to ^et 
all the oxen In the neighborhood to 
pull o ff the buffalo to a dump 
ground.

One time the men had to go to 
the mill and the neareet mill waa 
at Weatherford, ao two men left 
in a wagon loaded with wheat and 
corn, with four oaen hitched to the 
wagon The men took ahotguna and 
than four more men or horaea went 
along to guard the men and wagon 
aa they drove to the mill. The trip 
to Weatherford and back waa 
made In four daya time

There were no churchea In the 
neighborhood ao all the aettlera 
got together to organlae a church. 
The women treked and cooked all 
the food they could get and got 
things ready for (he meeting That 
Bight a flood came Mr and Mrs. 
Mingus took thetr two amatl chil
dren to the little mountain near

where the railroad station now 
atanda. (However, this was many, 
many yearn before the railroad > 
The water got up about three fe-t 
or more In the Mlngua home.

Plood or no flood, the aettlara 
decided to try church again. This 
time they built an arbor and had 
church. Of rourae sverybody took 
their guna and all the hida to 
church on account o f Indiana Col 
Slaughter waa the preacher at that 
first little arbor church of *h« 
settlers in the vicinity o f Mingus

The Mingus family hadn’t been 
In Pnlo Ptnto County very long 
when one o f the neighbor's daugh- 
tera took a fever and died. ’Then 
wasn’t any "bought” cloth to make 
her a dri-os to be burled in. ao Mra 
Mingua gave them her wedding 
dreaa which was a white swias 
with gold embroidered flowers. 
’The girl waa only atghteen and 
had been away to school. She waa 
the only daughter o f the DavlJ- 
aons.

Mrs. Mlngua spent lota o f time 
at her loom and spinning wheel 
and today violtora to the Smith
sonian Building In Washington ran 
see this loom that waa used eo 
faithfully and long by the Mingus 
family In Palo Ptnto County.

C A R B  o r  THANKS
Wa want to aspreaa our alncera 

thanks for tke kind wt»rda, the 
moat wonderful food and beauti
ful flowera which our many frienda 
rendered to us In the Io m  o f our 
dear loved ear. May Ood blesa each 
one o f you.

The R. W’ . Dennis Family.

CARO o r  ’TMANRS 
To Dr. Hedges and Dr. Herrin 

to the aroaSerful nuraee of *he
HIco Hoapital we thank you for 
your klndneaa to our father.

Mra R W’. Dennis 
and Pamlly.

SALMON’S

D U F F A U
By MRS. PASCAL BROWN

Mr and Mrs Prank Young a n i 
children o f Sweetwater visited Hr. 
and Mra Cbeeler Land and sons 
during the week end.

Mr and Mrs Carl Shaffer a;id 
children spent the week end In 
Big Spring nrMh Mr. and Mra Ma*- 
ta HIpp and son. Jackie

Mr and Mra Cene Dicks are the 
proud pareata o f a non. hern a* 
HVo Hoapital Menday, June S, 
weighing T pounds. 3 ouncea He 
has been nam ed Danny Eugene 
The mother is the former ReLa 
Bowie.

Billie Huffman o f Austin is 
visiting his grandporenta Mr and 
Mrs J M CYeel

VtsHors in the home of Mr s.id 
Mra W J Van K uk Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs Hob Van Kirk. Rhon
da Jean Jay and Jan. Hro tn l 
Mra BUI Hunt and daughter. a%d 
Edgar Ray Van Kirk, all of Port 
Worth

Mr and Mrs John B Pouts an i

John Willis o f Port Worth visited 
hoOM folks during the post week 
end and eras repairing the roof on 
their home, which was damaged by 
recent winds and hail.

Mr and Mra. Prank Cunning
ham and daughter, Amie Su*. of 
Stephenville visited with Mr and 
Mra J. R. Lsiwrence and faml'y 
Sunday morning

Mr. J. R  Lawrence. Will Ann ind 
Roy B viaited with Mr. and M ri 
J. E. l^arrence at Iredell Sun
day.

Mra. A. B Naul and daughter, 
Linda, and Bonnie Brown visited 
In the home o f Mr and Mra P O. 
Ash and son. Dale, o f Stephenville, 
Friday

Mra J R  Lawrence and  ̂
daughter. Will Ann were business i 

i visitors In Stephenville Saturday ' 
afternoon.

Visiting Sunday with Mr and 
Mra W C. Rogers and Mrs M 
Neinu were Mr. and Mra M N i

Rogers and children of Stephen- 
vllle, and Mr. and Mrs. James An
derson and children o f National 
City, California

Mr. and Mrs Bill Parker and 
aon. Oeary o f Port Worth. Mr. and 
Mra. Max Burg an and children o f 
Sweetwater. Mr and Mrs. Mar
shall Kogers and children o f Sle- 
pbeavtlle visited Mr. and Mra El
mer Burgan and family Sunday.

Supper guests In the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs Stanley Roach re
cently were Mrs Tom Roach. Mrs. 
Beulah Sanden) sad Carey Roach 
o f Stephenville. and Mr. and Mra 
Ewell Sanders and sons of Ablle.".#.

Mr. and Mra Clyde Outhrle 
spent Thurodai night with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. B W. 
W’ tllls and children o f Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Seaaom spent 
Sunday vlattlng In Oustine.

Debbie Martin o f Btephenvi'li 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs Stanley Roach

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Hutaon and 
Brenda visited In Weatherfor.1 
Sunday afturnoon

Wayne and Beverly W itt o f 
W eatherford are visiting thetr 
grsndparnola Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Evans.

Dinner guests in (he home o f 
Mr. and Mra Pascal Brown and 
fhmtly. Bunds y. were W’alter 
Kreldal o f Abilene and M ra A. B. 
Naul and oMIdren

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Rogers and 
Mrs M Nelms visited Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs D. O. Nelms 
near Hamilton

A. B. Naul and son, Aron o f 
Westbrook spent Saturday niFht 
with bomefelks

Mr. and Mrs John B Pouts and 
John W’llllo. and Mra Vella Harris, 
all o f  Port Worth spent the week 
end With Mr. and Mra W*. C. 
Pouta

M isa'Sallie Craig spent Monday 
in Olen Rom  visiting her aister, 
Mrs. H. M. Killion. who Is a pa
tient In the hoepitsi there.

Never Before Has One Car Won All

Four Top Awards!

The men who know the most about cars pick Plymouth as tops in value, styling, handling, economy!

»ei>
KOI Of
la ts

A

s - a

PLYMOUTH -  "Yewr avur. 
b II b«<f buy"—Car lifu  
Mageninu. ‘ ’ After tr<ling all 
the cars we rhoose
Plymouth as tndsv's over-all 
best huy hn suw we frri that 
it offers more and helirr 
transportation value than 
any other I'>57 car regard
less of price.”  (From the 
Juno iaaue of CAR MFF„ the 
family auto magasine.)

PLYMOUTH-'’Stylo loador 
of fbo yom^'-Doll's 1fS7 
Cars Annwal. “ St^le leader 
of the >rar Award, prrvrnlcd 
to Plymouth Ilivision of 
l^ry«lcr Cor(Miralion, by the 
editors of Hell’s i*>57 ('ara 
Annual who have rhoeen the
i'>57 Ptymoulh as the style 
leader of the American auto
motive industry.”  (Inorrip- 
tinn on the setusi awsrd.)

PLYMOUTH -  "Icanem y  
loodor of IH fluid''-19S7 
Mebilgas feenomy Run.
“ In the PI57 Midiilgas f>on- 
oiny Run Plymouth wnu first 
plsr-e in (ilase *.A.’ the divi
sion that includes all of the 
wrII-Lnown low-price cars. 
The Plymouth was powered 
hy a V-8 engine with auto
matic transmission.”  (Fmm 
L'. S. Auto Club records.)

PLYMOUTH -  “ Swporier 
raodability '-1 * S 7  Motor 
Trund Mogaiino Award.
‘ ‘ Presctiird to Chrysler Cor
poration for superior han
dling and rosiUbilily qual
ities of iheir family of fine
cars.”  (Citation of 1957 
Motor Trend .Award, pre
sented anrMjally to S. man- 
ufadurer making the greatest 
engineering advancemmL)

• in every way! 'The onif low-priced car with
rood-taming Toraion-Aire R ide...breath-taking Flight- 

Styling. . .  Pnah-Button Torijaeflite or PowerFlite

. . .  the sure control o f super-safe Total-Contact Brakes. 
Now’s the smart time to bu y ! Your Plymouth dealer baa 
the buy o f a lifetime for you today I

, , , th e  Car o f Verified Value!

HICO MOTOR OOM PANY
CORNER X. M W . W r  BTe-dDOO

says: . ★  ♦ 
★  * *

v a H 0 1 4 ' a

A * " * "
s - r v u e ”

y

Spirit of "57
Out of the beat trsditions of 
American fashion come a brand 
new array of styles for dad!
For Van Heusen has captured 
the spirit of '57 — with new colors, new 
patterns and new desigiu! Come in and see our 
wide and wonderful selection. Dad will love them all —'l 
and you’ll love the prioesl

SEE OUR CO M PLETE SELECT IO N S— EVERY TYPE  
G IF T  T O  PLEASE DAD!

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CO M FO RT— W e hove installed 
o new Refrigerated Air Conditioner by "CARRIER.”

SALMON'S Dept. Store
PHONE 48 —  H ICO , TEX .

-FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS
Half Gal. Swifts Mellorine................ 3!
Blue Plate Plum Jam-2 lb. ja r .............43|:|

a a f u w ^ S l&  1 ^
mH f l i t  iMi WM CNiSi Naitf Ui«L̂AmOLA 25<Box

A-1 Toilet 'nssue-4 in pkg................29fl
. . . 89dFluffo Shortening—31bs. . .

Ranch Style C o ffe e ................ pound 88f|
Maxwell House Coffee. . . .2  lbs. $1.79 
Armours Cloverbloom Cheese-2 lbs. 79(l|
Boneless Stew M eat...................... lb. 3!
Chuck Roast.................................. lb. 3!

—  W E GIVE T H E  FAMOUS S. 6  H. GREEN STAMPS -

H. W.Sherrard
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t

ut»n
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